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,I 1 hldustry Members Resign , 
from Wage Siabiliz'alion P'osls 

CHICAGO (R) - Seven indus
try members of the regional wage 
stabilization board tendered their 
resignations Friday because the 
President gave the coal miners 
their full $1.90 a day pay raise. 

Thomas P. Whelan, chairman 
01 the Region Seven board, said he 
did not accept the resignations 
which were submitted to him be
cause only the national WSB has 
the power to a ppoint regional 
board members or to accept resig
nations. 

The regional board has juris
diction over Illinois, Indiana and 
Wisconsin. 

Cox Resll1ls, Also 
The mass resignation here fol

lowed the resignation Thursday 
at Washington of Archibald Cox, 
chairman of the national WSB. 

Whelan said that, as far as he 
knew, the ChIcago resignations 
were the only ones submitted by 
Industry members 01 the national 
and fourteen regional boards. 

The resigning regional members 
said in a statement that "The 
President's action of Dec. 3 in 
overruling both the national wage 
stabiUzation board and the direc
tor of economic stabilization irre
vocably ruined any hope for ef
fective control of inflation by di
rect wage controls." 

Ex-Members LIsted 
Members who announced they 

b.tve quit were: Cyrus MacKin
non of Chicago, Robert Ewens of 
Milwaukee and Hoyt P. Steel!! of 
Chicago, and alternate members 
John Meade of North Chicago, 
Harold Schuman of Indianapolis, 
Edward Miller of Chicago, and 
Melvin King of Racine, Wis. 

The regional board was com
posed of four pJ"incipal members 

Appoint Whitlock 
To SUI Band .Job 
Replacing English 

John B. Whitlock 

John B. Whitlock has been ap
pointed assistant director ot SUI 
bands replacing Albert V. English, 
who resigned Dec. 1 to accept an
other teaching position, Charles B. 
Righter, director o( SUI bands, has 
announced. 

Whitlock has been director 'l t 
bands at Loyola university in New 
Orleans since 1946. He served in 
the U. S. navy from 1942 to 1946 
and has directed school bands III 
Illinois and Iowa. 

Whitlock holds an M.A. in music 
from SUI. 

and tour alteruates for industry, 
the same number for labor and an 
equal number for the pubHc. 
Steele said that John Clark of In
dianapOlis was another prinCipal 
member, but Clark could not be 
reached immediately. 

" It is the feeling of the Indus
try members of the Chicago 
board that it Is hopelessly un
realistic to believe that the over
ruling decision of the President 
will not have a serious unstabillz
Ing effect on Industry in general," 
the statement issued by the re
signing members said. 

Grand Jury Indicts 
Former Ag'riculture 
Department Official 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A federal 
grand jury Friday indicted Jack 
Cowart, former agriculture de
partment official, on charges of 
taking pay for exerting his officidl 
influence. 

Atty. Gen. McGranery, who an
nounced the indictment, said 11 
also named Tom Foster and Jack 
Motley, both of Center, Tex., 
charging' that they "aided and 
abetted in the compensation to 
Cowart," 

The indictment was returned at 
neanby Alexandria, Va. 

Cowart was accused of receiv
Ing a stock certificate for 1 S3 
shares of stock in the Ba ton Rou~e 
Warehouse company, operating a 
plant near Center, Tex., as com
pensation for services rendered 
the company when he was assist
ant to the administrator of the 
production and marketing admin
istration in the agriculture d~
partment. 

Cowart is now in federal prison, 
serving an 18-month sentence in 
another case. He was convicted 
last April ·on a charge of acceptin~ 
payment from a private firm 10 
he\]) it recover a claim against the 
government. 

The new indictment is ' based 
upon allegations that while Cowart 
was still In the department, and it 
stockholder in the warehouse com
pany, the company applied for anc\ 
obtained contracts for lhe storage 
of commodity credit corporatiO:1 
goods. 

Envoy Recalled 
After Criticizing 
Economic f:»olicy 

WASHINGTON (R}-Edwin A. 
Locke Jr., roving ambassador in 
the Middle East, was recalled by 
the state department Friday to 
explain his public criticism of 
American economic policy. 

Locke is due in Washington 
Monday night for "consultations," 
the department said. 

In a speech at Blerut, Lebanon, 
Friday, Locke cited what he called 
"failures" of the Point Four pro
gram ot technical assistance in the 
Middle East and called for large 
capital investments. 

His Arab audience rose and ap
plauded him when he finished 
talking. 

Michael J. McDermott , state de
partment press officer, said In an
swering questions by reporters 
that "there are obvious differ
ences in viewpoint" bet wee n 
Locke and the department. 

W'orld News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

SEOUL (SAtURDAY) (R)-Dozens ot Allied planes smashed at 
Chinese Communist positions on the Sniper Ridge sector of the Ko
rean central front Friday for thl' third straight day. Fighter-bombers 
heaped destruction on thE' entrenched Reds with bombs, rockets and 
lelliecl gasolJne. Other fifth ail' force planes slashed at Communist rail 
Un~s, hit boxcars, bridges, artillery pieces and supply points. Action 
lVas light on the ground. The Reds continued to probe in small force 
at Pinpoint Hill, dominant peak of Sniper Ridge. 

• • 0 

TUNIS. TUNISIA (JP)-Assassins who st.ruck from a motor car 
Friday killed Farhat Hached, 39, Tunisia's top lapar leader, an out
SPOken advocate or independence and a trusted adviser of the Bey of 
Tunis. Police theorized that the kill ing might have been organized by 
Communists or by extreme natlonallst~ who feared that Hached's In
fluence In the neo-Destour Independence party was becoming domi
nant. 

• • • 
BUENOS A1RE8 (,4»-The director or Mgcntl"1l'S nationa l atomic 

energy commission denied Friday that Dr. Ronald kichter, supervisor 
of this country's atomlo pilot plant, had been arrested. The New York 
'1'ImtS said in a dispatch from Buenos Aires that engineers on the 
JlfoJect had reported the firing of 300 workers at the plant on Huemel 
IIland. Navy Capt. Pedro l raolagoltla, the atomic energy commis
lion's director, said there arc "absolutely no grounds" to the reports. 

• • • 
I. MlAMl, FLA. (JP)-The strike of Eastern Air Lines' flight engi
lleers cnded Friday, and normal service will resume with the com
IIInY's big four-cnllined Constellation planes Saturday. Leverett Ed
tlard.!J of the Natlonal Mediation Board, WashinJlon, reported that 
~th the company and the flight engineers' union a&~d to place the 
lllapute over pay In mediation. Edwards laid he sent a telegram at 4:30 
Wn. (CST) to both side. calling on them to end the strikl! and let the 
_Iter . be handled in mediation under the terms of the Railway La
_Act. 

Humphrey Learns About New Job 

INDUSTRIALIST GEORGE M. HmlPHREY (rl,hl) of Cleveland, 
next secretary of the treuury, confers with Treasury Secretary 
John Snyder In the treasury department, Wuh.ln(ion, In prepara
tion tor takllll" up his new duties ill January. Said Humphrey to re
porters, "I am gol~ to walt until I.m In o"rfice to tell allY thin,. 
abou,t my programs or plans." 

Highlander.s: Director 
Receives Elgin Award 

Named the "Outstanding Scot 
of 1952," William L. Adamson, di- tonight to benefit ScottiSh old peo
rector of the SUI all-girl Scottish pIe, the Highlanders will ;lssist 1n 
H ' hi db' b d '11 the naUon's campaign against po-

Ig . an ers agplpe . an. WI lliomyelitis. They will march a!ld 
receive the Lord Elgm IIward Ilt play on the March of-Dimes pro
the )07th annual Feast of the gram in Springfield, 111., Jan. 9. 
Haggis tonight in Chicago's Con~ Iowa's Hiahlanders, .the large<;! 
rad Hilton hotel. bagpipe band in the world, marCD 

Adamson was chosen for this at SUI home football games alld 
year's award, explains John C. bl'!tween halves perform the Hign
Clasper, president ot the St. An- land fling, sword dance, reels and 
drew society of liIinols, In recogni- hornpipes. In addition to playing 
tion ot the stimulus given Ameri- pipes and drums, they sing Scot
can and Scottish relations when Ush folk songs in harmony. 
the plaid-clad iassles visited Scot~ Organil-ed 'by Adamson in ' 193'/ 
land last summer. as a male marching group. the 

The 1951 Lord Elgin award fo Highlanders became a feminine 
the outstanding Scot or descendant contingent during World War II 
01 a Scot went to Bobby Thomson. when male enrollment dropped. 
long-ball hitting third basemitn The kilted lads performed at thll 
whose ninth inning homerun in a New York World's tair of 1939. 
playoff game ,with the Brooklya 
Dodgers put the New York Giants 
in to the world series that year . 

Highlande ... to EnMnaln 
Moth~r-in-Law 
Of Truman Dies 
At White House 

In tonight's ceremonies. Drum 
Major Mary Lou Mortensen, A4, 
Des Moines. will reign as Heather 
queen, and 30 members ot the 
band will play the pipes and WASHINGTON (JP)-Mrs. Dav-
drums and sing for the Americans id Willock Wallace, mother-in
of Scottish ancestry who least an- law of PreSident Truman, died at 
nually to benefit their old people's the White House Friday after an 
home in Riverside, 1Il. illness of several months. She was 

Gwen Scales, A4, Iowa City, 
will do a drum dance for the 1,500 90 years old. 
diners, who will include Lord Mrs. Truman was at the bed
Provost James Miller and Lady side when .her mother died at 
Miller from Edinburgh. 11 :35 p.m., (CST). 4n aide said 

In behalf of the 60 girls who the President got there "just at 
spent two weeks in the land of the end." 
the lochs and glens, Miss Morten- The White , House said the 
sen will accept a special plaque President and Mrs. Truman will 
honoring the band's part in ce- leave here by train at 6:30 p.m. 
menting relationships ,between the today en route to Independence, 
two countries. Skeptical at first Mo. for the funeral. 
about American gi rls wearing the .. 
traditional kilts, the Scottish pec>- The tun era 1 15 tentatively 
pIe rapidly became fond of the sc~eduled ~or Monday. It :WIll ~e 
Iowa lassies clad in the authentiC' strictly private. A preSidential 
tartans of Caledonia's clans. aide said the Trumans requested 

To Aid March of Dims that no flowers be sent. 
A month after their appearance AU presidential engagements 

for the next several days were 
cancelled. 

Eisenhower ,Boards Ship 
On Return Trip To U.S. 

• I 

MacArthur 
Sees Solution 
To Conflict 

NEW YORK (R) -Gen. Dougllis 
MacArthur said Friday night 
" there is a clear and definite solu
tion to the Korean conflict" with
out unduly increasing casualties 
or furthering the risk 01 world 
war. 

He declined to disclose his plan 
publicly in a speech prepared tor 
delivery before the Natlonai As
sociation of Manu!acturers at the 
Waldorf-Astoria hotel, but im
plied a willingness to present !lis 
views to PreSIdent-elect Eisen
hower. 

The f6rmer tar east command
er, who withheld any endorse
ment of Eisenhower during the 
recent political campaign, made 
several friendly references to him 
in his speech. 

Discusses KOrea. 
Discussing Korea, MacArthUr 

said : 
"Our respected President-elect 

has announced his Intenlion to go 
there in search of an honorable 
end to so tragic a slaughter, and 
all Americans join in prayer that 
he may safely pass through the 
hazards involved and accompHsh 
his self-appointed task with vision 
and wisdom." 

MacArthur. ousted from his tar 
east post by President Truman, 
and now chairman of the board of 
Remington Rand, Inc., said the 
present COurse In Korea was iead
ing toward a world war. 

"There has been a material 
change in conditions from those 
of 20 months ago when I left the 
scene of action," he said, "and the 
solution then availa ble and 
capable of su~cess is not now en~ 
tirely applicable. 

Problems Involved 
"A present solution Involves 

basic decisions which I recognize 
as improper for public diSClosure 
or diSCUSSion, but which in my 
opinion can be executed without 
either an unduly heavy price in 
friendly casualties or any in~ 

creased danger of provoking unl~ 
versa I con(lict. 

MacArthur's proposals 20 
months ago included bombing of 
Red Chinese bases in Manchuria. 
blockading the Red China coast, 
and utilizing Chiang Kai-Shek's 
Nationalist Chinese forces sta
tioned on Formosa. 

His speech belore the manu
facturers gave no hint of how the 
"change In conditions" might alter 
the proposals he made then. 

MacArthur blasted the Truman 
administration's handling of the 
Korean war in the same fashion 
that he did in a series of speeches 
in various sections of the countrY 
prior to the national political con
ventions. 

Cops and Robbers I Leaves Hope~ 
DUBUQUE (R)-1l4 rs. Ray McDonald ot Peo.sla had an expl3Jla-

1 (onflldence In 
tio.n for outrunnlna policemen in an automobile chase which otCIcers I 
said reached up to 85 miles an hour. 

She said she thought the cops were robbers and that they were F K 
alter a laree amount of cash and checks she was carrying. 

Mrs. McDonald pleaded Innocent to II charge of speeding before rozen orea 
Justice of the Peace J. Edward Whelan who uld he wlll nnounce his 
decision Monday. 

The chase took place last Sunday. Squad car officers said they 
stopped Mrs. McDonaid at a Dubuque street intersection but she took 
o(f again and finally eluded them at Peosta. She said thelt car did not 
look like a police car. 

Beard$ley (ails for Discussion 
Of Iowa Educalional Television 

Gov. William S. Beardsley Fri
day called a meeting of Iowa 
leaders to discuss possible future 
developments of educational tele
vision in Iowa. The meeting is 
~et tor Dec. 16 in the h 0 use 
chamber of the State Capitol in 
Des Moines. 

In letter$ sent to nearly 50 
Iowa organizations, the governor 
said, "The official leadership at 
ail state-wide organizations de
voted to the promotion of educa
tion are being invited to consider 
the future of television and Its 

I 

bers of the commitee are SUI 
Provost Harvey H. Davis; Dean 
M. J . Nelson, Iowa State Teach
ers college; Richard B. Hull, Iowa 
State college; Paul F. Johnston, 
Virgil Lalomarcino, Arthur Car
penter and I. N. Seibert or the de
partment of public Instruction. 

David A. Dancer, secretary ot 
the state board at educatio!l. Is 
also IJCET secretary. MerrItt C. 
Ludwig, Iowa State coUere, and 
J. Leonard Davies, SVI, nre ex
ecutive assistants to the commit
tee. 

effect upon the cultural and edu- ,-__ -======== __ -, 
catlonal values oHered the citi
zens at the State of Iowa." 

Beardsley's meeting was called 
as a direct outgrowth of recent 
activities of the Iowa joint com
mittee on educational television. 
IJCET is a committee established 
by ~he state board of education 
and the stalB department of pub
lic Instruction for the purpose of 
stUdying statewide educational 
television service for Iowa. The 
eight member committee is com
posed of representatives of the 
board of education and Its three 
major institutions, and of the de
partment of public instruction. 

Since its establishment In Sep~ 
tember, IJCET has made an in
tensive study of the need tor pro
viding educational television ser
vices in Iowa and ot the develop
ment of the state-wide e~ucu
tionai television system. 

At Beardsley's Dec. 16th meet
ing, the committee will report on 
its investigation and reveal a pro
posal for the network of educa
tional television stations in Iowa . 

Harry Hagemann, member of 
the state board at education, B' 
chairman of IJCET. Other mem-

CONSIDERS TRANSFER 
WIT H BRITISH COMMON

WEALTH FORCES IN KOREA, 
Delay by censor (JP)-Maj. John 
Eisenhower, only son of PresI
dent-elect Dwight D. Eisenhower. 
disclosed Friday he is considerinl 
asking for a transfer to the Fa,r 
East command in Japan. 

Sidelights On -

Eisenhower's 
Korean Trip 

Jf. Jf. Jf. 
B, DON WHITEHEAD 

WITH EISENHOWER IN KO
REA (,4» - If you had been with 
Eisenhower the past week, here 
are a tew of the things you would 
have seen: 

NEW YORK (Saturday, 5',0 
a.m.) - Two m.m stepped quick
ly through the doorway of the 
residence at No. 60 Morningside 
Heights into the cold star-lit 
night. 

One of the men was U.S. Secret 
Service Agent Edward Green .nd 
the other was President-elect 
Dwight D. Elsenhower. This was 
the beginning of the Eisenhower 
mission to Korea. 

Hawaii by Midnite 
HONOLULU (Sunday) - II 

was just after midnl,ht when the 
Ilghls ot Honolulu showed on the 
horlwn, sparkling In the dark sea 
like jewels reflectin, the brl,ht
ness of the round mOOl'l. 

GUAM (Saturday) (JP)-Ptesi 
dent-elect Dwight D. Eisenhower 
completed his three-day search for 
a "positive and definite" victory 
formula in war-ravaged Kon~a 
Friday night and flew today to 
balmy Guam, where he boarded 
the heavy cruiser Helena tor a 
six-day trip to HawaII. 

Eisenhower lett the trozen Ko
rean war zone Friday night and 
arrived here 8 hours Dnd 30 min
utes later. 

The President-elect, in three 
drllmatlc days, packed with ac
tion, saw the war up close, talked 
to high military advisers and men 
In the ranks and with otlicials ot 
the Korean Republic. He leU b('
hind him: 

'N. ElIe, S.lutlon' 
I. A statement that, while thero 

was no easy solution to the Kor an 
problem, "much can be dom, 
much will be done" to improve 
the situation - without spreading 
the war to the Chinese Communirt 
mainland. 

2. A promise that the South 
Korean army will g t "biaaer and 
better" durlne his administration, 
and that economic aid will COIl
tinue. 

3, A vllstly cheered President 
Syngman Rhee, described by a 
spokesman as "more oonfident 
than ever" atter his taiks with 
the general. 

Talk With Official 
Eisenhower also held privo te 

discussions about Formosa with 
Maj. Gen. William Chase, head of 
the U. S. military mission to the 
Chinese Nationalists. 

He left at 8:01 p.m. Frid ,lY 
night, (5:01 a.m. Friday, CST) as 
quietly and secretly as he had 
come Tuesday night. 

At a press conference in Seotll 
he said that "we cllme over fo 
lllarn. We have no panaceas, no 
trick ways of settHn, any prob
lems." 

S.ldle ... • 1I0pea Lifted 
The visit skyrocketed hopes of 

soldiers bogged down in the neal'
zero <-'Old ot Korea's third winter 
of war. Soldier artor soldier toid 
correspondents the trip aave them 
hope that if It way to peace can 
be found, Eisenhower wq,wld tlnd 
it. 

Eisenhower began his secrecy
shrouded (JIght before dawn Snt
urday. He slipped out ot NII.v 
York and drove under cover or 
darkness to Mitchel Field air baSI! 
on Long Island. 

Junior Law Club 
To Begin Arguments 
In Practice Court · 

620 Couples Attend 'Winter Fantasy' Formal 

Our ships were traveUng under 
false identifications .nd numbers, 
but there was tight security acrOllS 
the whole Pacllic from San Fran
cisco to Korea to &\lard agAinst 
any leak that Eisenhower was en 
route. 

Members of his 16-man ol!icml 
party met him there. Included 
were Chartes E. Wilson of Detro·t. 
who will be the new secretary of 
defense; Gen. Omar N. Bradley, 
chairman ot the Joint Chiefs of 
Start, and Herbert Brownell of 
New York, who will be attorney 
general in the new RepubUcan ad
minlstratlorf. 

The first in a series of Junior 
Law club argumen!.s will be held 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the prac
tice court room in the La w buil d
ing, according to Arthur O. Leff, 
Iowa City attorney and SUI in
structor who is in charge of the 
practice court arguments. 

Left said the first case would 
be an appea l tried before a dis
trict court Judge, involving the 
criminal statutes on the sale ot 
beer. Judge Klldee of Waterloo 
wi ll preside, he said. 

The appellant side wll1 be PI'
sen ted by Paul GOOdland, LS, 
Davenport and Barry.ldlhaar, L3. 
Maxwell. Donald Canney, L3, bu
buque and David J. Butler. La, 
Mason City. will represent the ap
pellate. 

The 'purpose of the practice 
court cases is to give the law stu
dents experience in presenting 
cases to a district judge on points 
of law, Leff said. 

The winners of the arguments 
will be .1I0wed to compete in 
furlher competition next yea~·. 
Winners in their fresh man yenr 
of law school try cases in their 
junior year. Winners in the jun
ior year have the honor of trying 
a case before the Supreme Court 
of Iowa their senior year on the 
annual Supreme Court Day eaeh 
spring. 

Left said three other cases will 
be tried be Core Christmas vaca
tion. 

DUKE ELLINGTON AND HIS ORCHESTRA PLAYED for 6%0 couples at "Winter hntal7," .U-unl
VII"U, formal Friday evenlne at the Iowa Memorial Union. The evenlne wu h16hlt1bte4 with the pre
.entatlon or a cake !II ElIIncton, DommemoraUn .. the 25th .nnlve .... ry of hla orehes ..... 11Ie presellta
don wu made durlnc • b.1f hour broa4raat over W8U1. A Christmas silit wu preeented durlq In
termlnlon by Delta Delta Delta and Kapp. K.ppa Gamm. IOelal IOr.rIU •• and Delta Tau Delta and 
SllIna Alpha Iplilon IOelal fr.ternltles, 

Briefed on History 
IWO JIMA (Monday - Eisen

hower had finally left hill plane, 
had been briefed on both the 
history and present st.tus of the 
island, and had turned in early. 

The general had just ,one to 
bed when Capt, Wayne Melvin of 
Los Anaeles. rang hls telephone 
- thinking it was the number for 
the base commander, 

Telling the story later, Melvin 
said: 

" l rani No. 10 and after a while 
somebody answered, and I asked 
If Major Weldon wu there. 

" He said: No. I'm just a visitor 
pere. And then I knew I was 
talking to Eisenhower." 

Readion to Visit 
KOREA - A whirlwind visit ot 

comb.t units. 
I asked soldier alter soldier 

how he felt about the President
elect's visit - and there was not 
one who did not say he w.. Ilad 
the ,enenl had m.de the trip and 
that he had hopes Zisenhower 
would find a way to end the war. 

At the 3d Division command 
poet, EJ.enhower ate lunch with 
members of the 15th Reliment -
the battalion which he command
ed only 12 ye.n .,0 IS • lieuten
ant colonel. The IOldiers didn't 
know they weUl to lunch with 
Eisenhower until they' saw him 
climb from a jeep, I 

Arrives Taesda, 
Eisenhower arrived in Korea at 

7:57 p.m. Tuesday to begin three 
d.ys of , conferences which could 
be vital to Korea-and the world. 

He vlsitl!d combat units ant! 
talked for many hours with Gen. 
Mark W. CI.rk, U. S. and United 
Nations Far East commander, and 
Gen . .Tames A. Van Fleet, chief il l 
the U. S. eighth army in Korea. 

His trips to combat units did not 
carry him Into the front lines. 'I1Ie 
military and secret service were 
care(ul to see that he did not go 
beyond division headquarters -
usually three or tour miles from 
the actual b.tUeline - for secur
ity reasons. 

On the pneral's last day in Ko
rea he held • news conference. 
then spent the rest of the d.y talk
Ing with military leaders. At 8:01 
p.m. he left tor the U. S. 

SHOPPING 
DAYS LEn 
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'~4ustry, Armed Forces Team Up 
Ib CENTRAL PRESS 

NEW YORK-Fantastic new in
dustrial developments-for peace 
use as well as war-are In the 
making. And chiefly because of 
1m hitherto unpublicized partner
ship between industry and the 
government. 

The idea was that of the late 
James lorrestal. He saw the need 
for an organization to retain the 
working ,relationship which exist
ed between industry and the navy 
dUring World War 1. 

At his suggestion the Navy In
dustrial association was founded 
in 1944, when Forrestal was sec
retary of the navy. When the de
partment of National Defense was 
established in 1949. the organiza
tion's name was changed, again at 
Forresta!'s suggestion-one of his 
last as secretary or defense-to 
National Security Industriai as
sociation and its functions wcre 
enlarged to serve the army and 
the air force as well as the navy. 

)[now-How Pooled 
By pooling know-how. by ex

tending laboratory research to new 
horizons. tremendous advancement 
has been made in harnessing 
atomic power for constructive pur
poses. in finding new chemical cle
ments Ihat will perform tasks be
lieved unattainable. in causing 
food and forests to grow where 
rione grew previously through ma
gic fertilizers, and in transforming 
waste agricul ural products into 

FREDERIC)( N. WIESE (left), chairman of the board. and John J. 
Hopkins. president of tbe National Security Indutrlal association. 
don welders' masks to Initial the newly laid keel of a w,d and 
traln!.n, submarine at Oro&oll. Conn. 

----------------------
picture film. cellop1lane. dry
cleaning fluids and so on." _ 

'Every Product a Potential' 

l.indquist Is 
Conlident 01 
'Hcippy Life' 

OMAHA (JP) - Ernest "Ole" 
Lindquist. once the "loneliest 
!ifer" at the Iowa state peniten
tiary. Thursday looked forward to 
a "wonderful married lifc" with 
the woman who refused to let him 
stay in prison. 

Lindquist. 63. and Mrs. Addie 
L. Jackson, a 68-year-old Indian
ola , Ia.. widow were married in 
a civil ceremony by Douglas 
County Judge Robert R. Troyer 
Thursday morning. 

For Ole. marriage was some
thing he never dreamed of during 
38 of his 42 years in the Iowa pen
itentiary. where he was sentenced 
to life for the slaying of a Car
roll. la.. policeman. 

Prays for Freedom 
But after he met Mrs. Jackson. 

the first person in more than 30 
years to write him a letter. he 
prayed for life outside the walls 
"Hke other people." 

Interlude 

--- --- --_ ... -- '{ 

l 
(( 

WASHINGTON (.4")- A fe<le(ll 
court Thursday set a 20-day d"d· 
line for the Office Of Price Stab)l. 
iUltlon to act on a petition to abol. 
ish price controls on a long J~t I 
of food products procesaed from 
fruits and vegetables. 

The U. S. Emergency Court 01 
Appeals ruled that oPS must ti· 
ther wipe out controls on the pr.
ducts within 20 days or else rtflllt 
to do so and explain Its realO1I!. 

OPS officials first inter)ll'tletl 
the court's ruling as a flat order J 
to lift the eeilings on aU fruit. 
vegetable products. Further cbeclt. 
hig d~closed that the court did not 
go that far. ' 
. The case involves a petitiOD by 
Safeway Stores, Inc .• operalorl 0/ 
about :1.000 chain grocery .tOrtl In 
23 st.ates. calling for decontrol II , 
numer9us lood items including 
jams, jellies and preserves, aU 
canned and dehydrated i9UPS. 
strained and chopped baby . ana 
junior foods. vinegar and sauces. 

The legal issue centers 'on the 
question ot what congress intena: 
ed when it voted last s4mmer to 
strip p.rlce cohtrols ' from {rults 
ahd vegetables, whether fresh lit: 
In processed form. 

OPS contended congress did MI 
mean its directive to apply to 
fruits and vi,etabJes when )he~ j 
were combined In prDCellllng wlfh 

valuable goods. 
The process is long, difficult, 

tedious. It is best described by 
Crawford H. Grecnewalt. president 

Greenewalt added, "Today vir
tually every product has in some 
way a military potentIal ... In 
our own company. lor example, 
the entire output of our plants 
during World War II was classi
fied as production for war or f'.lr 
essential civilian needs. yet less 
than a ql1arter of our vast output 
during that period was explo
sives . .. " 

Mrs. Jackson. who says "our 
romance bloomed with every 
meeting at Ft. Madison, was in
strumental in obtaining his parole 
and later in getting permission 
from the board of parole for their 
marriage. 

____________________ -=- ___________________ ---=-==-________ ~ ______ ~!.!.:~.:.:..:~ __ ...:..p:..r:...o:.:d:.:u:.:.cts still under price conlJ'qls. 

of E, I. du Pont de Nemours 'r
& Company. speaking at a meet
Ing of the association in New 
York: 

Product of Patience 
"Research is the product of pa

tient men and patient money. and 
even the most brilliant labora
tory success is only the beginning. 
On the average I would guess that 
In our company it takes five to 
seven years after the first success
ful laboratory demonstration to 
nurse a new product or process 
through the growing pains of 
process development and pilat 
plant operation to the first com
mercial unit . . . The develop
ment of nylon. for example. took 
something like 11 years from a 
successful laboratory demonstra
Uon to the first commercial unit. 
and !bllt In spite of the fact that 
we knew very well and at lin early 
stilge we had in our hands a de
velopment of great commercidl 
imj:>ortance anrt were prepared to 
SflCnd whatever money was need
ed to bring it to fruition. 

New M~ Developed 

DUPONT PRESIDENT CRAW
ford H. Oreenewalt (a b 0 v e ) 
says "Today virtually every 
ploduct has in some way a 
D1i1itary potential." 

ated when the need ariscs; they 
must be available and ready to 
turn their talents to the nation's 
needs. 

PefSOl1JIel Limited 
~'At the start of World War II 

du Pont's military explosives su
pervisory personnel could all have 
sat down together in one small 
room. To do what was required 
of us, we transferred some 1,500 

"A current example is titanl- supervisory and technical person
urn metal. a development of spe- nol from other activities - not 
cial interest to the armed forces. counting 600 tbat went off to 
Today. at their direction. we are help make ammunition and an
expanding to increase our output other group that went out into 
of this new metal which we un- the dcsert to make plutonium. We 
d,rstand has military applications had the talent - it was neces
ot great significance. The point is sary for us only to change t!'le 
that Y{e started formal research direction of its activities. 
work on titanium metal in 1946 "A few weeks ago I visited the 
ahd after six years of intensive site of a new plant our cOmpany 
effort are still only at the stage- is building for the Atomic Energy 
where we can manufacture in pilot commission. Some 1,800 technical 
plant quantities. Without that and supervisory personnel already 
background. development of Ii are on the job. to serve as a nu
commercial plant even on an cleus of the operating force to 
emergency basis would have been come. Their professional talents 
imposdble. We need re~all that the cover a wide range, but I tbink I 
development of alummum to a make my point best by telling you 
practical st&ge took more than 25 that until recently they were con
years." cerned with such non-atomic and 

Greenewalt pointed out that non-military activities as paints, 
"full),; half ot du Pont's present insecticides. textile fibers, motloo 
sales arise out of products tha't 
were laboratory curiosities or in 
1heir commercial infancy 20 years 
ago." 

Top Priority TraJnin~ 
In the association's partnersh ip 

with th.e defense department. the 
training and pooling of scientists 
and their helpers assumes top pri
ority. 

"As industry has become more 
complex and more highly mechan
ized. just so have 'the demands in
creased for specialized training 
among its people." Greenewalt 
said. "To build a mo~em chemical 
plant. for example, requires the 
services of more than 100 kinds (If 
engineers. To operate it requirt!s 
an even more bewildering array ot 
special talents. 

''';I'hese special abilities. mostly 
!echnical in character. are the re
sult ot long yeaTS. of training and 
expe~ence. They cannot be crc-

Ike Representative 
Invited to Talks 

WASHINGTON (JP}-The Tru
man administration-committed to 
keeping the stabilization program 
going until the Republicans take 
over - suggested Thursday that 
President-elect Eisenhower may 
want to send representatives to sit 
in on handling of wage-price con
trois. 

Michael DiSalJe said he had 
made that suggestion to Henry 
Cabot Lodge, who is Eisenhower's 
general liaison man here. DISalle 
made his announcement at the 
White House a fter a visit with 
President Truman. 

DiSalle, former price adminis
trator. is. now serving as a consul
tant to Stabilization Director Rog
er Putnam. 
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Supported by more than 600 
companies, large and small, the 
National Security Industrial as
sociation has a simple method bf 
operation. The defense department 
presents problems to anyone of 
11 standing advisory committees. 
Individual problems are acted up
on by smaller task committees -
61 at present - working under the 
advisory committees. 

Headquarters are in Ncw York. 
with sub-offices in Washington 
and San Francisco. Industrial 
leaders serve as trustees. chairman 
of the board, president and chair
man of the executive committee. 
but actual administration is in the 
hands of a retired admiral, J. K. 
Richards, as executive director. 
Another retired admiral, H. D. 
Nuber. is in charge at Salf Fran
cisco. and a retired commodore 
J. A. Cranston. serves in Wash
ington. 

President-elect Eisenhower is 
among the honorary life members. 

WSUI ~R06RAM 
CALENDAR 

S.turday. " •• ember O. lD~Z 
8:00 Morning Chapel 

8:15 News 
R:;vl Raturd8Y Serenade 
9 :00 Organizations 
9:30 Chapel Echoes 
9:45 Red Nichols Show 

10:00 News 
10: 15 Bonjour Mesdames 
10:30 Sa lety Speaks 
10:45 Health Chats 
11:00 Here Is AUstralia 
11 : 15 Serenade 111 Blue 
II :30 Recital Hall 
11 :59 Prayer tor Peace 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12 :45 IsI.s of Melody 
1:00 Musical ChalJl 
2:00 Vole ... of Europe 
2: 30 Music by Roth 
3:00 London Forum 
3:30 Proudly We HIllI 
4:00 University of Chlca,o Roundtable 
4:30 Tea TIme Melodl ... 
5:00 Stories 'N Stuff 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sports Time 
e:oo Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 Opera P.M. 
9 :40 News 
9:55 Soorts HlahUghls 

10:00 SIGN OFF • 
M •• day, Duernber " J96-' 

8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Protestant Thought 
. :20 Etclll.,.1 10 Poetry 
e :30 The Bookshelf 
e:.5 Bakers Dozon 

10 :00 News 
10:15 Here'. An Idea 
10:30 Music You Want 
11 :00 Music Tells Slorle. 
11:15 Music Bo" 
11 :30 Let There Be Light 
11 :45 Gu .. t Star 
11 :59 Prayer for Peace 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12 :30 News 
12:45 Meet Our Guest 
1:00 MUllcal Chall 
1:55 BOYI and Girls of Bookland 
2:10 Late 11th Century Muolc 
3 :00 Music Hall VarleU ... 
~ :~ News 
3:45 NovaUrne 
4:00 Wesleyan Workshop 
4:30 Tea Time Melodle. 
5:00 Children'. Hour 
5:30 New. 
5 :.5 Sporta Time 
8:00 Dinner Hour 
8:58 New. 
7:00 Alk The Scientists 
7:30 Tallert'. Keyboard 
7:45 Feltlval 01 Waltze. 
8 :00 Modern Compo..,rs 
8:00 campus Shop 
8:40 New. 
.:58 Sports Hllhll&hts 

10:00 SIGN OrF . 

"After we met. I never missed 
a visiting day (once a month) at 
the prison," she said. "I went 
through all kinds of weather to be 
with him." 

StoPS at indianola 
When Ole left the prison last 

summer. his first stop was at In
dianola. Ten days after he arrived 
in Omaha. Mrs. Jackson joined 
him here. She &,ot a hospital kit
chen job and planned for their 
marriage. 

Roy Rogers for Real 
DES MOINES (JP)-A petite lady truant officer who hclped solve 

a shopjjf~ng c.ase by taking ~ loaded re~olver from a 15-Yflr-old boy 
and turnmg him over to police was praised Thursday by officers. 

Mrs. Elaine Emrich. 32, and only 5 foot 2. got into the case while 
checking on the truancies of the boy and a younger companion. 

Mrs. Emrich went to the boy's home and his mother showed her 
several new guns in the lad's bedroom. 

Police. meanwbile, picked up the younger boy. He admitted he 
and his (riend had taken four guns from a department store. 

Later while driving to her office Mrs. Emrich spotted the older 
boy with a pistol in a toy holster strapped to his leg. She ordered him 
into her car and told him to take off the gun. 

"But was I surprised." she said, "when he not only took thc gun 
out of the holster but also unloaded real bullets from it." 

"We went down Wednesday to 
get the rings. I had been after 
him to do it for a month. So we 
picked a day with bad wcather." 

she said. proudly displaying a U.S., Br,·f,·sh D,·fferences yellow gold diamond solitaire. 
The newlyweds went out for a 

breakfast of "hot cakes - the 
best in town." but Mrs. Lindquist Sh N d fL· · 
~~~~~~,~. ~~t~ :~~. ate everything. OW ee .0 lalson 

1st Weeks Tourh 
It is nice to be outside, Lind

quist said. l3ut. the first three 
weeks were tough. He 'missed the 
boys and it was hard getting ad
justed to everything again." 

For exampie: Ole had never 
ridden in-a,..,Ga1l until his trip to 
Omaha after his release. "I went 
in in the horse and buggy days ." 

Ole is out of a ' job right now. 
but isn't worried. It·s the stack 
season right now at the shoe re
pair shop where he has been 
working. 

Awaiting Parole End 
"We're looking torward to next 

April when my parole is up. We're 
going to her home town, Indlan
lao where I hope to start up a 
shoe repair shop." 

After luncheon they started' 
home to a rooming house just 
across the street from the hos
pital where she works. 

"You can go home and tW'n on 
the faucet and make out like it·s 
Niagara Falls, N.y.... he joked. 
"We may get thcre sometime for 
a belatcd honeymoon." 

Farm Bureau Chief 
Says Farmer Victim 
Of Price Squeeze 

, 
SEATTL~ (JP)-The head of the 

big American Farm Bureau Fed
eration said Thursday the nation's 
farmers are victims of a price 
squeeze that could be serious for 
the country's economy. 

Federation President Allan ~. 
Kline of Chicago made this com
~ent in an interview as the first 
of an expected 5,000 farm leaders 
arrived for the group's 94th annual 
convention. starting Sunday. 

Kline. a former Vinton. Ia .• 
farmer. said the farmer's econom
ic position is growing increasing
ly insecure and needs attention. 

For two years, he said. farm 
prices have been weakening. while 
costs have continued rising. Kline 
said farmers' expenses have risen 
to an estimated $23 billion in 1952 
compared wjth about $6.5 billion 
in 1940. 

Such a situation. he added. 
could lead to a depression or "so
cialistic remedies." 

Federation directors' and the 
convention resolutions committee 
started meeting Thursday. 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Press News Analyst 

R e c e n t differences between 
Great Britain and the United 
States on numerous points give 
rise to the idea that more joint 
preliminary work needs to be done 
before either nation makes major 
policy announcements. 

A Joint Chiefs of Staff for politi
cal and ecoJ?,omlc matters seems to 
be needed almost as much as it 
was for military matters during 
the war. 

There are differences in politi-

sition Britain should take with re-
gard to trade negotiations in Eu
rope and the United States. 

This sort of thing tends to put 
Britain in one compartment and 
the United States .in another. 

Both nations now take steps at 
times which lead to public disputes 
rather than calm conferring. Some 
of th is Is inevitable. Some of It 
could be eliminated if there were 
more conferring before public 
stands are taken. 

cal attitudes toward areas such as 8 000 AFROTC 
China where trade is vastly impor- , 
tant to the British and mu.ch less Men to Be Ca lied 
important to the U. S.. Just as 
there are differences where the 
two economies meet head-on In 
world markets. 

There are traditional differences 
in approach to such things as the 
Russian problem. with Britain in~ 
elined to wiggle and squirm and 
negotiate where the U. S. inclines 
to be more direct. 

Right now, for instance. the 
Commonwealth conference in Lon
don is reported to be against any 
extension of thc Korcan war to 
Red China itself. and Britain feels 
unable to provide larger forces for 
the fight in Korea . Yet both of 
thesc lire now considered in the 
U. S. as strong a Iternati ves to a 
continued stalemate after the lal
est UN truce offer has been for
mally turned down by the Reds. 

The greatest problem before 
Britain and the Commonwealth is 
economic. The London conference 
has been held to decide what po-
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'WASHINGTON (.4» - The air 
force said Thursday it expects to 
call to active duty about 8,900 air 
force reserve officer training 
corps men who will be commis
sioned between next May 1 and 
April 30. 1954. It said they wlll 
get their orders within four 
months aIte!; they are commis-
sioned. 

The 8.000 will be all the AF
ROTC students who are non-vet
erans 01' who are not deferred for 
graduate study. The air force said 
there are no plans at present t6 
call any AFROTC graduates with 
prior military service. 

Those who are ordered to active 
service may apply for flying train
ing or advanced technical tralni~. 
About 4,300 graduates of the 1952 
class were ordered into active 
service last summer. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 
In tbe President's office. Old Capitol 

Saturday. December 6 Dancing, Women's Gym. 
18:00 p.m. - University Play, . 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"Dream Girl." Theatre. "Dream Girl," Theatre. 
Suilday. Deeember 7 We-dneeday. Dec. 10 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 7:30 p.m. - Slgma Xl SOiree, 
"Sky High In the West:' Macbride Chemistry Department, RoOm SOO 
auditorium. Chem. Bldg. 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountainers, 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

Federal Official Promises BeHer Tax Service 
"Solo Safari to Adventure" (South "Dream Girl," Theatre. 
Africa) Macbride auditorium. TIlUl'lclay. Dec. 11 

Monday. Dec. 8 
8:00 p.m. _ Humanities Society, 12:30 p.m. The University Club, 

DES MOINES (IP)- Streamlined 
service to federal income tax pay:' 
ers and their representatives was 
promised Thursday to the tax 
school of the Iowa State Bar asso
ciation. 

Frank M. Halpin. Iowa director 
of Internal revenue. and tour ex
ecutives of the Illinois distrIct 
gave 725 Iowa attorneys a preview 
of more efficient admInistration 
that·s ahead in the reorganIzation 
ot the bureau of Internal revenue. 

The Illinois men came here to 
conduct the entire night program 
ot the association's 13th tax school 

because Illinois was the pllot state 
in bureau structural revision . 

The llrst real change In the ba
sis structure of the bureau of In
ternal revenue in 40 years wm 
provide one-step service for the 
taxpayer to take up any revenue 
matter without leaving his state, 
the attorneys were told. 

Iowa now is In a district of five 
states. headed by Commissioner 
Theodore leig In St. PaUl. Minn. 
Halpin is director In Des Moines, 
and there are directors in Fargo. 
N. D., Alberdeen, S. D.. Omaha, 
Neb., and St. Paul. 

Prof. Lucien Rudrauf, French Na- Luncheon and Program. Union. 
tional Art Center, "The Aesthetics 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
of the Theme of the Apostles of "Dream Girl." Theatre. 
Emmaus," Shambaugh Lecture Friday. Dec:. 12 
Room. Library. 8:0Q p.m. - UnIversity Play, 

8:00 p.m . - University Play, "Dream G.irl." Theatre. 
"Dream Girl," Theatre. S.llll'Clay. Dee. IS 

Tueeday, Dec. 9 8:00 p.m. - University Play. 
4:10 p.m. - Meeting. UnlvOl'sl ty "Dream Girl." Theatre. 

Council, Board Room. 0 C 8:00 p.m. Basketball: Michigan 
7:30 p.m. - Llberai Arts Wives here. Field house. 

Tour. Scha<:ffer Hall. I 9;30 p.m. - POBt-ballilamc Par-
7:30 p.m. Hick Hawks Square ty. Iowa Union. 

(For Informallon relardlnl II"'" be'Mld PIli "heaule, 
... reletvallODl III t1re offlc. '01 die Preil •• at, 0 .. Oapltol.) 
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ted by Z p.m. tbe dat' preeedlnJ 1m' publlcatiOD; 'he; will NOT be 
_pte .. by phoat. anll mas' be TYPED OK LEGIBLY WaITrt:~ 
alllI SIGNED by • re..,oulble per .... 

pm BETA KAPPA MEMBERS A SPECIAL CHRISTMAS US· 
trom other chapters who have re- per service. featuring an origlnll 
cently arrived on campus and wi* pageant of the Nativity. will 'be I 
to associate themselves with the presented at 7:45 p.m. this Suo .. 
Alpha ~hapter of SUI should con- day evening. Dec. 7. in the MeUI· 
tact Secretary M. L. lIuit, 111 odist churoh. Sponsored by the 
University hall, x2l91. Student Christian Council, this ~ 

service is open to all and' will In· 

THE HUMANITIES SOCIETY 
and tho Graduate college present 
Prof. Lucien Rudrauf from the 
French National Center of Art 
speaking on "The Aesthetics ot the 
Theme of the Apostles at Em
maus". He will ~ppear Monday, 
Dec. 8, 1952 at 8 p.m. in the 
Shambaugh lecture room of the 
University library. 

O.D.K. LUNCHEON MEETING. 
Union private Qining room. 12;15 
p.m .• Monday. Dec. 8. 

THIS SUNDAY AT WESLEY 
House students lrom all protestant 
groups on calhpU$ 'Yill ea t together 
at 5:45 p.m. Both married students 
and single students will join In thIs 
supper. Following the supper at 
7:30 p.m. the Student Christian 
Council will present Chr~stmas 
yespers in the Methodist church. 

row A CITY ENGINEERS CLUlI 
will meet Dec. 8 at 6:30 p.m. in 
Hotel Jefferson dining room. R. B. 
Vlack of tbe Standard oil Com
pany will speak on "EngIneering 
Science Is the Key." 

:IHE CHRISTMAS PARTY Of' 
Delta Phi A~pha, honorary Ger
man fraternity will be held Thurs
~ay, Dec. 11 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Union River room. Prollam and 
refreshments. ,Bring small chlt
dl'en's gifts not exceeding 25 cents 
in price. Bring your . l\Iesu. Ad
mission is 35 cen Is per person. 
Register In room 101, SchaeUer 
hall by noon, Tuesday, Dec. 9. 

THE ORDE .. Of' AKTJJS WILL 
meet at the D &. L Grill at noon 
Tuesday. Dec. 9. Dr. William Mar
tin will speak on "0"1> A Data in the 
National Archives." 

TIlE MONTHLY MEETING OF 
the Education Wives' club will be 
at 7:45 p,m., Tuesday, Dec. 9. lit 
the Wesley, House Annex. 213 
Market st. Mr. Lee. of the Aldow 
Florist Shop Will display Christ
mas floral arrangements. 

STUDENTS ENBOUR» IN 
the college of Uberal uti who live 
In town, and not those in univer
sity housing, can now pick up their 
second semester delinquent slips 
In room 10~, Schaeffer hall. Stu
dents In university housing 1'1111 
receive theirs through 'Proctors. 

THE CHAPERONES' <lLUB 
will meet for luncheon. Tuesday. 
Dec. 9. at 12:15 in the Unloh pri
vate dining room. There will be 
1\ Christmas gift exchange. 

THE ZOOLOGY CLUB WILL 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Dec. 
10 In roOm 405 ZB. Mr. Arthur 
P'ishkin will discuss "Some Ex
perimental Technique, in Chick 
Embryology." All students and 
faculty are cordially Invited. 

clude approximately 70 partld • • ,. 
pants. ' 

ALPHA KAPPA DELTA. 80· 
ciologlcal fraternity will meet on 
Tuesday, Dec. 9 at 7:30 p.m. :0 
room 105 J4acBridc hall. Dr. Dav· 
id B. Stout will discuss the topic. 
"Anth1;9pplo~ and the Aesthetics 
of Primi tlve AI' .! Any Intereated 
persons are lnv1t to attend. " ' 

pm BETA KAPPA BtJ8~88 • 
meeting. 4:30 p.m. Monda)" Det. 
15. in the senate chan\ber ot Old • 
Ca}litOl. Agenda InclUde! eled)On I r· 
of new members. Membets Jre ' 
urged to attend. 

SUUNDA Y ~VENlNO, DEC. '. 
the Firesi club of the Unitarian " 
church will bear Prof. David ddl~ 
speak on "Objectivity and M~ 
Media Information." Cost supper 
at 5:30; me~ting at 7. . 

ROGF;R WILLIAMS FELLOW· 
ship a nd the l-utherlln Studeht as· 
soclation wUl hold a joint· Sno,,
Ride. Saturday, Dec. 8. Everybody 
is invited to come to either stUdent 
cen ler any time; ride leaves Lu· 
theran Student house at . 9 p.rn. 
In case of rain, an informal party 
will be held instead. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL· 
ists wlll hold an executive coun· 
cil meeting Sunday. Dec. 7. Com· 
mlttee members as well as coun· 
cil members are urged to attend. 
Tbe meeting will be heid in the 
YWCA lounge of the Union at 
2:30 p.m. 

THE HILLEL FOUNDATION 
will bold a get · acquainted d,nee, 
from 3 to 5, this Sunday afternOon 
at the house. 122 E. Market. ~. 
(reshments will be served. 'Sundt: 
night supper will be served at I 
p.m. 

OLASSICS DEPAKTMENT COf· 
fee hour In 11 0 Schaeffer It))I, 
3:15 to 4:30 p.m .• TuesdllY. Ded. 
Showing of stereo color .lide. Jt 
classical art by .Mr. Orazlo 'rum
agalJ\. Coffee at 3:.5. Anyobe' in
terested Is welcome, 

LUTHERAN STUDENTS WIL\o 
trim the Christmas tree at 1111 
student hOUle, 122 E. ChUi'dl on 
Saturday, Dec. 8 at • 'p,m. Tben 
will be no !.SA meeting as aucb 
on Sunday night, Dec. " .,ut ItU: 
dents are urged to attend IIIf 
Christmas Pageant sponsored b1 
the seC. in the 8anctuary of Ute 
Methodist church. 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL BAn 
another regular meetin, SIl1l~, 
Dec. 7, at 5 p.m. Supper and IOCIaI 
hour included. , 

THE ~AnONAL OOlJNClIL" 
.r ewish Women I. IpoiIIQrilll.p 
essay contest on "Academic ,.,.. 
dom." Collelle tenior. ltt IllYlted 

MEMOEB OROUPS OF TUE to submit enayh. All entries liliiii 
Student Christian O\lulu!il are be received by Dec. Ill, INi. ftr
Joining in a Christmas Supper ot ther informaUor. may b. ~ 
Wesley Foundation this SUnday in the office ot the deall1lf tilt 
evcning. Dec. 7, at 5:" p.m. There oolle,e of liberal art., 
will be no other supper meeting, 
of church Itudent IIroups 'on this 
\lnt\:. Tickets are 50 centl and 
should be purchased In advance 
from the church offices or Y 01-
flces . 

on Wednesday, Dec. 10. Or. ' 
Eyrln, will speak on "lQuIlI 
Meuurementa and The ~ 

THE lOWA CHUnl ~" 
S~m. Xl wm m ... ,. ~ 
Chemistry bulldln, it T:SO, . 

COMIItTN.ON 8 t1 N DAY latry of Some Rate Earth ~_ 

as MotA ~h.Pe' with breal:fast in As An AId To Und 

Dec. T. Nemben ",ill fec!elve ~m- and Halid ... " Dr. R. T:l~~ 
munl~~. th. ... .. Il'I ,t. Thonl. wIll ,pnk Oft "The -tnerr 

the center afterwards, Chemhtty," / '.' 



DELTA, 8'0· 
will meet on 
7:30 p.m. in 

Dr. Dlv
the topic, 
A~heO.ics 
lnterated 

attend. " 

n LLOW· 
Studeht ai· 

a joint · Sn~· 
. 6. Every\>Ody 
either st\1del1t 

leaves Lu· 
at 9 p.m. 

party 

I 

D,ancers to Be Featured 
In Christmas Program 

(Dally rowan Pboto) 

THIl OLD VERSUS THE NEW. Some changes have taken place In 
Ule new nurses uniforms issued this year. The new uniform worn 
by .JoAnn l\1:uto, N2, Des Moines, (right), has a four-gored dress 
with a detacha ble belt, a grosgrained tie and an overseas sty le 
eap. The new dress is designed for class wear as well as for clinical 
pracUce. The old version, worn by Mary· Lou Hoover. N4, Oska
loosa, (left), has a two-gored dress. Both outfits have the same 
white bib, collar and apron. 

SOROR1Tl:' PLANS OANCE 
Kappa Alpha Theta pledge class Mortarboaid Plans 

Is sponsoring the annual Kappa 
Alpha Theta Christmas formal to- .Luncheon Speech 
day from 9 to 12 p.m. at the I 

chapter house. For Conference 

TG r/ine:tt 
L~ 
THE WORLD'S MOST HONORED WATCH 

. ~~ /foade to oneu~iq.ue qulAity, Longine. 
'. watches ore unsurpassed for excel· 

, ~ lence and elegtlncB. langines is a 
watch 10 wear with pride - to givlI 
with pride - no othllr name on a 

., watch means so much. 

• A)Longines $71.50 FTI 
Finest Longines movement, exclusive 
gold·filled case, in yellow or white. 
Yet, only $71.50. 

a) longines $1 15 FTI 
A man's watL1l of command ing ap
pearance. Case of 14K gold. Wonder· 
fully accurate. 

As an authorized ' Longines· Wiltnauer 
Jeweler Agency, we are qualified by ex· 
perience and professional watchmaking 
skill to assure your entire satisfaction 
on any watch purchase. Budget terms. 

Al llJlliDeS I. Wilb1auer Watclles have 17 Jewels 

From 37.50 and up 

JEWELER 
B~y on Our L<;Iy-Away Plan 

.",11'1£1 ml" fli lUCII!$ ·III1I11[1 wml£l 

Plans have been completed lor 
SUI's Mortarboard conference to 
start today. About 40 members 
from Cornell, Grinnell and Ames 
are expected to attend. 

At 9:15 a.m. registration and a 
coffee hour will be held in the 
Iowa Memorial Union. At 10:15 a 
general meeting will take place in 
the Shambaugh lecture room in 
the SUI library. At 1l a.m. after 
the meeting there will be panel 
discussions at the Union dealing 
with "Money Making Projects," 
"Mortarboard's Role on Campus," 
and "Selection of Membership." 

A luncheon in the private din
ing room of the Union will be at 
12:15 p.m. after whiCh, Mrs. Bar
thelo C raw ford, Mortarboard 
alumna, will discuss leadership 
after college. 

Following Mrs. C raw for d's 
speech there will be discussion 
summaries led by Sally Yeates, 
A4, Greenfield; Jo Ellen Lane, A4, 
Boone, and Peggee Lutz, A4 , Des 
Moines. 

Pledges to Give 
Sorority Forma I 

The annual Delta Gamma 
Christmas' forma l. sponsored by 
the pledge class, will be held to
night from 9 until 12 p.m. at the 
chapter house. 

Music will be provided by the 
Varsity cl ub band of Cedar Rap
ids. 

Colleen Murphy, A2, S i a u x 
City, is chairman of the decora
tions committee and Elba De
Camp, A2, Newton, is chairman 
of the refreshments committee. 

Lou Hruska, A3, Dubuque, is 
socia I chairman. 

Chaperones will be Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Hult, Mrs. Herbert 
Ballard, Delta Upsilon house
mother, and Mrs. Ralph E. Over
holser, Delta Gamma housemoth
er. 

ALLIANCE TO MEET 
Delta Delta Delta alumnae al

li ance will hold its annual 
Christmas party Monday, Dec. 8, 
a t the home of Mrs. Erling Thoen, 
¥l26 Kirkwood 

TODAY 
Thru TUESDAY 

.. IIV. 
INAWKA 

Errol Ruth 

FLYNN • ROMAN 

Mlara 
M laru 

... W.INEI lWOS 

Q 

~ 
Z 
ii 
~ 

Z -

A modern dance group will in- ------------
terpret two Christmas carols at 
the Christmas Vespers to be held 
In the Methodist church Sunday at 
7:45 p.m. 

Directed by 'Jean Smith, G, 
Cherokee, N. C., the SUI dancers 
will present two verses of "Oh 
Come All Ye Faithful" and "Oh 
Come Ye EmanueL" The dances 
will be interpretations of the 
words of the carols. 

The «::hoir will sing the earois 
as they are interpreted by Zora 
Cernich, G, Normal, Ill. ; Susan 
Morse, A3, Cedar Rapids; Mar~y 
Thompson, A4. Leland ; Bonnie 
Beekman, A4, AtlantIc; Lorraine 
Hulsenga. A4, Wall Lake ; Marge 
Hoffman, A4, Monticello. Edie 
Mae Staley, A3, Denison, and Rita 
Perry. 

70 to Participate 
Seventy students wlll partiCipate 

in the vespers which will incluoe 
an original pageant, arranged and 
directed by the Rev. Nancy For,;;
berg, minister to students at the 
Congregational church. 

The story of the Nativity will be 
portrayed in scenes, linked by 
choral reading and music. 

Members of the cast are: Mary. 
Patricia Jipson, A4, Iowa City; 
Joseph, William Ha1l, G, White 
River Junction, Vt.; Innkeeper, 
John Barr , G, Cade.s, S. C.; Wise 
Men, Richard Buxton, A3, Iowa 
City; Wayne Jipson, A4, Elkader, 
and Willis Volkmer, C4, Washing
ton, D. C.; Shepherds, Sherman 
Nelson, AI, Fargo, N. D., and John 

Sherer, A4, Hampton; Angel, 
Margaret Waery, A3, East Haven, 
Conn. 

Kenny to Lead Worship 
Gene Kenny, A4, Ridgewood; 

N. J., president of the Student 
Christian Council, sponsor of this 
service, will lead the worshiv. 
Narrators will be Nancy Burnam, 
A4, Medina, N. Y., and George 
Hairing, A2, Marshalltown. 

The scriptures from the King 
James version of the Bible have 
been adapted tor choral reading 
and will be presented by a speak
ing choir. 

17 in peskinI' Choir 
The choir includes Beatrice 

Dierks. Iowa City; Joyce Miller, 
A4, North English; Ruth Coon, A3, 
Mason City; AurzeJla Boewe, AI, 
Des Moines; Belly Coleman, NI , 
Sioux City; Pat Griggs, A2 , Bri!t, 
and Mildred Hanson, AI, Knox
ville. 

Others are Irene Livingston, A1. 
Iowa City ; Wilma Loan, Ai, Iowa 
Cit y; Margaret Greene, At, 
Charles City; Jobyna Rankin, A 1, 
Tracy; Mary Jane Mullins, A2, 
Adel; Ed Anderson, EI, Northboro; 
Bob Becker, At, Central City; Hal 
Macon, A4, Cedar Falls ; Jim Co,'
win, A3, .Anamosa, and beorge 
Aumock, A4, Onalaska, Wis. 

Mrs. G. W. Buxton is ttle or
ganist. Ushers are Philip Bot
tolfson, A2, Northwood; Normnn 
Sparrow, A2, Clemons; Wesley 
Pippert, A2, Mason City, and Ben 
Bankson, A3, Sioux City. 

-------------------------------
Norma Strunce Engaged 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Strunce, 

Creston, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Norma, 
to PCc. Edward Jochumsen Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Jochumsen, Waterloo. 

The couple will be married Dec. 
28 in Creston. 

Miss Strunce is assistant sta
tion pharmicist in SUI's drug 
s e I'V ice departmen t. She was 
graduated from SUI in 1952. 

At SUI she was affiliated with 
Delta Zeta social sorority; MOI'

tarboard, honorar,y for senior 
women; Rho Chi, scholastic hon
orary for pharmacy students, and 
Kappa Epsilon, professional phar
macy sorority. 

Pfc. Jochumsen was graduated 
from SUI in 1951. He was affili
ated with Sigma Phi Epsilon, so
cial fraternity. He is stationed at 
Aberdeen Proving Grounds, Md. 

COUNCIL TO MEET 
Officers of , the University 

Women's Association freshman 
council will be elected today at 
their first meeting. The meeting 
will be held in the North Re
creation room of Currier hall. 

TUDENTS TO BROADCAST 
Numbers for woodwind and 

brass ensembles will be presenf
ed Dec. 10 on the Wednesday Eve
ning Music hour over WSUI . 
Mem bers of the faculty and ad
vanced students will participate in 
the program, which will be broael
cast at 8 p.m. from Studio E in 
the Engineering bUilding. 

1st Iow..r 
City Showinq 

ITIS 100 PROOF COMICAL SPIRITS 
Remember 

Tight Little 
IslJI.nd? 

Hie 
This Is I ts 

Riotous 
Successor 

"A saucy 
A'[:;;.-j 1\ nP 

English 
l~~~~~~: ... c~medy: .. th. 

' pldure II 

More Lauqhs 

- the Funniest 

Man on the Scr • • n 

delightful! " 

I 

"Disarmlncly 
Brazen" 

-N.Y. Times 

3 MR. MAGOO CARTOONS 
"Pink. Blue Blues" " Ragtime Bear" 

"Sp~llbound Hound" 

STARTING AT THE CAPITOL TUESDAY 
FORGET . .. A FILM YOU!LL NEVER 

Searing drama that 
BOunds the heartcry 
of a nation ... told 
in the terrifically 
moving story of a 
busload of children 
from nowhere- adrift 
in a friendless world! 

with 

JAMIE SMITH 
DIDllWMn 
DINA PESKIN 
JOHN SLATER 
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crotiti to Have 
Christmas Proied 

The SUI Panh lIenie groups are 
furnlshing Chrlstmas pr ents for ' 
the children at th" Hospital 
School for Hanaic pped Children. 

Sue Starman, A4. Cedar Rap
ids, Panhelleni president, has 
been doing the contact work for 
the proje~t. 

Each sorority is buying and 
wrapping gifts for one or two 
children. The gilts will be given 
to the children at a Christmas 
party Dec. 16. 

The Iowa City Jaycees and the 
40 and 8 club are in charge of 
the program for the party. 

"Doors Open 1:00 P.M." 

,tii.1J:I·)11 
NOW "Positively 

Ench MODday" 
1I0W - 1:1Ift • 3''''' - ~:!11 
l:iIt - ':Ie • "F .. I.re .:~ ... 

SHOWN WORKING BEHIND THE COUNTER IN THE CU RRIER SODA is Mrs. DlU'lene Gln
cerleh of Iowa City. Servl11&' approximately 3,000 customers a week, the fountain offers many food and 
drink Iteam to the 11. J'irla IlvinJ' In the dormitory and the an nex. The sbop Ius on we such iteDIII as 
_nd breakl .. t SIl&&,estioM, soft drink. • malta, milk shakes, Ice cream, 10UPS and andwlches. AlIO 

A Road Show Attractionl ---
Paris, Madrid. AJrlca. the 
whole world Us canvasl . • • on ale lU'e elcarettes, macazines, candy and rum. 

Currier Fountain 
Sells Girls Snacks 

S~0-ro-ri:.ty-:PI:-e-:dg-e-s-IF-:,~1;:;::':=;;G:;ii:;f~I~'-l~' 
To Give Dinner 

~ 
AHGI'I 5USAII AU 

NOW -END 
Approximately 3,000 customers The pledges of Alpha Delta Pi I MOND~ ~ 

a week are served in the Currier s~clal sororit~ are giving a fi~e- I \(! &I 'LYand SAINT "~NEi PEel· HA YWA.D· GA .... a 
IINUT NlMINGWA "I 

soda shop, located on the ma in SIde buiret dinner lor the active .~ _11_" 
tloor of the dormitory. Around members of the chapter. I' . ~ 
700 girls live in Currier and the The dinner will take place Sun- ' • 7HESNotNS ~ 

~~J4~ annex. I day, Dec. 7, at 6 p.m. 
Waitresses at the shop have I Jan Houser, A1, Cedar Rapids, 

found cokes, hamburgers, choco- is In charge of arrangements. The 
late chip ice cream and Heath foods chairman is Carolyn Gee, 
candy bars to be top-seliers. The AI, Independence and Kay Van 
most popular brand of cigarette Der Sluice, A I, Ida GlOve, is en
Is Chesterfield and the favorite tertainment chairman .. Prcpara
magazine is the Saturday Even ing tions chairman is Phyllis She!-
Post. field, AI, Clinton. 

Waitresses working full time at 
the fountain are Darlene Glngcr- SUI To Present Play 
lch, Marie BendaI' and Mable 
Smith. On WOI-TV Tuesday 

An estimated 1,400 cokes are "Mainspring of Action," a tcle-
consumed eaoll week by the coeds vision laboratory pray, will be 
at the fountain. In complying with 
the demands for hamburgers, the presented Tuesday at 10 a.m. over 
shop uses approximately 54 WOI-TV, Ames. 
loaves of bread. The plot concerns a football 

The menu offers hungry stu- player who finds, alter he is in
dents such food items as second jured and unable to play, that 
breakfast suggestions, soft drinks, there are "more important things 
malts, milk shakes, ice cream, in li!e than football." 
soups and sandwiches. The shop The cast includes: Bob Sparks, 
also has candy, gum, cigarettes A3, Newton, coach; Tom Tilgner, 
and magazines on sale. C3, Hawarden, high school foot-

Business hours are 9 a.m. to 10 baU player; Jim Wehr, A3. Iowa 
p.m. Monday through Saturday City, father. and Walter Fricdhott, 
and 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. on Sunday. G, Iowa City, counselor. , 

"Doors 
Open 
1:15" W~ljiil s~: !O~A~'~ 

BETTY HUTTON 
STAR OF liTHE GREATEST 

SHOW ON EARTHII 
• 

BROW AT 
1:30 ' 3:1141 - ~:OO 

1:00 • 9:110 
IoFeabare 

9 :110" 

............ ....,_.Y-...... ~-..... ..., ..... -.. ...... , ......... -•... ~ 
.,.. ' "'" 1-Y .. 

WI114 ROBERT KEITH 
ADELE JERGENS 

MO THE CHEZ PAREE 
ADORABlES 

in a MuSical'j 
packed WIth 11 

J. Songs, Girls 
and Dazzling 

. Scenes by the 
"Dozen! 

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE .-. 
- PLU8-

C.l. r Cart • •• 
" Tbe Lilli. 

BI _e C .... ·, 

- LATI NEWS -

PRICE - ADULTS-
WEEKDAY 

~tATlNEE . 
NIGHT - UNDAYS - 960 

CRILDREN 
ANYTl1\IE 2&c 

1Ii 7f~ BIG FIRST-RUN 

STARTS 

FOR THE 

TUESDAY DEC~M8ER 
SHOW ATTRACTION 

Her., triumphantly 
brought to the scr.en il 
on. of the great Itorie. 
of all tlme- th.lmmortal 
drama of Jean Valjean 
and the relentle'l Jayert. 

Victor Hugo's 
SEARING DRAMA 
... novo, Itehr ... 

paulonotol., 
re-creat.cU 

~-... 
NOT 

A Fo~11'ft 
Production! 

leI 
1I1U1/181 

II ~~uI-AI.I. 1M S'-ra .f A ... ,.G" .... 8ta&'e - ScreeD 

Michael Debra Robert Edmund 

RfNNIE· PAGH· NEWfON . GWENN ..... ·CIImI_·U_· ___ · _ _ 
Prod .... ., _ ... _ !lor ., 

001 KOHlMAR·lfIj MI1S1L1(·1OAIIII r.DfHY 

I 
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SUI Stations r 0 Repeat ... 
r Binaural Broadcasting 

SN~ .I 'if :,,'; 
~ F M MilT"plu,"~ 

"'" FM 
Ttrvtsmitttr 

THIS IS HOW IT WORKS-Binaural broadcastinr week will be ob
served by SUI radio tations WSUI and KSUI-FM Dec. 8-13. As 
shown In the dlarram, two microphones pick up the sounds and 
transmit them throurh both the WSUI and KSUI-Fl\l transmitters. 
Likewise, in the home of the listener, two radio receivers are uled 
-a replar (AM) set a"d a frequency modulaUon (FM) set_pae~d 
about 10 feet apart The university stations presented the first Iowa 
binaural broadcast on Nov. 19, and favorable response from listen
ers has brourht about "binaural week." ------------------

FOR 
DISTINCTIVE 
YET INEXPENSIVE 

GIFTS 
• 

HALL'S 
GifT 

SHOP 

We Make 

at BARZES CANDIES 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Laundromat 
Helps Iowa Citians 

Economize 

* * * When the Iowa City Laundro
mat was in need of new: manager
ship shortly aiter World War II, 
Stanley Davis purchased the in
dependent organization. He is now 
in his fourth successful year of 
ownerstlip. 

Davis has 56 machines in op
eration thirteen alld one-half 
hours a day for his customers. 
The Iowa City Laundromat is the 
only one of its kind in this area. 
Davis has a simple formula of 
catering to every whim of the 
public, first, by his use of good 
equipment, and second, he goes 
to considerable length to provide 
his customers with special. ser
vices. 

ADVERTISEMENT AD"EnT18E~fENT ADVEltTISElIlENT ADVEnTISEMENT 

P,e'arsonrs Drugstore Specializes in Unusual Se'rvices, Gifb 
Pearson's Drug Store, at the . 

corner of Linn and Market sts. in 
Iowa City, is one of those fri':!ndly 
drug stores thn t offer their cu~
tomers a tremendous variety of 
services. Located in the very ce.,
ter of Iowa City's convenient near 
north Side shopping district Pear

.son's has a distinct parking ad
vantage. It IS a rare thing not ',0 
be able to park close by. 

In addition to the professional 
part of this drug store a number 
of extra services are offered. 
American Express company mon
ey orders are obtainable at Pear
son's any time they are open, 
from 8:30 a.m. until 10 p.m. every 
day but Sunday when Pearson's 
is open from 8 a.m. until 8 p.m. 

Pearson's also serves as a col
lection depot for bills payable to 
the Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric 
company. They always sell postage 
stamps. 

SUI Students Employed 

The two SUI radio stations will 
again broadcast binaurally next 
week after successfully staging 
the first "three-d i men s ion a 1 
broadcast" in the state Nov. 19, 
Carl H. Menzer, director of the 
stations, announces. 

the microphones and the slight 
difference In time of the sounds' F============:; 

The Laundromat IS mainly a 
self-service operation, to provide 
the customer with washing equip
ment. It also has attendant ser
vice. With this the customer needs 
only place the clothes in the auto
matic washing machines. The 
rest of the washing operation is 
accomplished by the attendants 
for a 10 cent service charge. 

The prescription department is 
the most important department (if 
this store. There are three grad
uate 'egistered pharmacists e'm
ployed full time. In addition to 
these three are an equal number 
of students from the SUI college 
ot pharmacy who are helping 
themselves towards' an educatIon 
while helping Pearson's with thei I' Stations WSUI and KSUI-FM 

will air three programs by the bi
nnural technique during the week 
in response to many Iowa listen
ers who heard 1:he first broadcast, 
according to Menzer. 

"Taggert's Keyboard," a 15-
minute program of piano stylings 
by James Tag g e r t, A3, Des 
Moines, will be heard Monday at 
7:30 p.m. The second show, "The 
Music HOul·... will be presented 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. "Gloria 
Cooke Sings" wili be the last of 
the week's binaural broadcasts, 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. 

Binaural broadcasting creates a 
three-dimensional effect com
parable to that obtained with the 
stereoscope in vision. Program 
sounds appear to come from the 
actual location of the sound 
50urce, and if the source moves 
during the program the listener 
is immediately aware of it. 

To create this effect, the station 
llses two microphones in the stu
dio, spaced approximately th1l 
same distapre. apart as the human 
ears. In elfect, the listencr's ears 
are tranSferred to the location of 

SUI TV to Give 
Hydriidllics Program 

Hydraulics will be featured on 
"The University Hour" television 
show at 1 p.m. Sunday over WOC
TV, Davenport, according to John 
Ulrich, director of the show. 

Included in the half-hour pro
gram will be a film on the Iowa 
Institule of hydraulic research, 
which was filmed on the campus 
of SUI, plus an interview wilh 
three members of the institute 
statt. 

The film will tell the history, 
functions, typical problems and 
the educational work of the hy
draulics institute. It will also show 
much of its equipment and gener
al activities. 

Don Knoepfler, A4, Iowa City, 
will act as moderator and ques
tioner for the 'live" portion of the 
program. He will interview C. S. 
Yih and Philip G. Hubbard, both 
research engineers at the insti
tute, and also acting director John 
S. McNown. 

During the course of the inter
view the three, who also instruct 

, in the department ot mechanics 
p.,~ hydraulics, will tell about spe
cial projects of the institute and 
tile mternational aspect of th?ir 
work in hydraUlics . 

Community' Chest 
Deadline 'Extended 

The Community Chest deadline 
has been extended indefinitely 
with the hope of reaching the 
$35,240 goal, Prot. Robert Ray, 
director ot SUI's institute of pub
lic affairs aod head or the local 
campaign, said Friday. 

Collections have now reached 
$31,200 which is 89 per cent of the 
goal. Two divisions have topped 
their goals. The reSidential divi
sion, whose goal was 55,040, has 
collected $5,511 for 109 per cent 
of its goal. The Public Service 
units, with a goal of ~ 1,(140, have 
oeIlected 52,112 which Is 129 per 
cent oC their goal. 

The llOiverslty division hag 
contribUtions totaling $7,232, or 
96 per cent of its $7,540 goal. 

WSUI To Broadcast 
Classics on Wednesday 

arrival at the two cars is main
tained. 

Sounds are transmitted through 
the microphones and through both 
the WSUI (amplilude modulation) 
and KSUI (frequency modula
Hon) transmitters. Likewise, in 
the home of the listener, two ra
dio reoeivers must be used to get 
the binaural effect - a regular 
(AM) set, tuned to WSUI at 910 
kilocycles, and an FM set, tuned 
to 91.7 megacycles. The sets 
should be spaced about 10 teet 
apart in the room, with the listen
er seated at an equal distance 
from each receiver. 

French Researcher 
To Lecture Here 
On Aesthetic Art· 

Prof Lucien Rudrauf, of the 
French national center of r e
search, will speak on the aesthelic 
aspei!ts of the Apostles at Em
maus, as they appear in the illus
trations of this theme in western 
art, Monday at 8 p.m. 

The lecture, sponsored by the 
Graduate oollege and the Hu
manities SOCiety, will be in the 
Shambaugh lecture room of the 
SUI library and will be' illus
trated by slides. 

Rudrauf has done extensive 
research in tbe psychology of 
artistic creation. His main work 
in this field is a study on the 
French painter, E. Delacroix. In 
recent years he has done several 
studies on themes of art history. 

A volume on the theme of the 
Annunciation, published in 1945, 
has attracted wide attentiqn 
among aestheticia~s and histor
ians of art. A new book by Rud
rauf on the Apostles at Emmaus 
is being printed in Paris. 

Christ's appearance to tIle Ap
ostles at Emmaus often has been 
illustrated by artists, am 0 n g 
them Rembrandt. Rudrauf has 
been studying this subject for 
several years in France, England, 
Holland, Belgium and Italy. 

School for Armv 
Reserve Officers • 
Established Here 

An army officer reserve corps 
school is being established in Iowa 
City. Beginning Thursday, it will 
meet the first three Thursday eve
nings of each month at 7:30 on the 
third floor of the Paul-Helen 
building. 

All interested reserve off icel's. 
active or inactive, including med
ical and dental corps personn ~l, 
are invited to enroll in the school. 
Credits can be earned at the school 
for retirement, retentlon or both 
in the active reserve. 

Furt!}er information and appli
cation forms may be obtained from 
Capt. John Thomas, Veterans hos
pital; Maj. Frederick McDowelJ, 
English department; Maj. Jacob 
Wegmuller, Baron Motor supply; 
or Maj. Frederick Beebee, regis
trar's oUice. 

Ofticer in charge of the school 
is Lt. Col. Robert Schmickle. 

Storm to Address 
Iowa Book Club 

Colton Storm, associate direc- ; 
tor of the William Clements li_ 
brary at the University o~ Mich- ; 
igan, will speak at the Iowa M"
~orial Union Tuesday at 6:30 
p.m. at a dinner meeting of ttle 
Iowa Book Collectors club. 

Storm, an authority on early 
American books and midwestern 

The SUI department of music, history, is the author of "lnvita
in coil abortion with WSUI, wlJl tion to Book Collecting." He is 
present contemporary and classi- also secretary of the Clements 
cal selections on the "Wednesday Associates, a group of men and 
Evening Music Hour" at 8 p.m. women interested in books and 
Wednesda.y. \ boole collecting. 

Included on the program will be Members of the Book Collectors 
Buonamente's Sonata (rom Sonate ' club wil l give a one minute report 
et Canzonl, Dietz's Modern Moods on their progress of collectl"1 and 
for Brass Sextet. Hartmeyel"~ reading, and the orlanizing com
"Negev." tone poem for brass in- mittee will &ive a report on the 
Btruments. Mozart's Serenade No. club's constitution. 
I m C MinOT, and Schmltt's "Llod TI kets for the dinner !Ire $~.5() 
e.t Scilerao." and will be sold at the dOQr, 

- ~------ ~ . 

A Yellow 

3131 
YELLOW • CHEKCER 

CAB 

The charge for one washer is 35 
cents, including the soap. If the 
customer wishes the attendant to 
add bleaCh, blueing, or heavy soil 
compound, the charge is 5 cents 
for each. When the automatic 
completes the wash the attendant 
places the clothes in the extractor 
to be damp dried. 

work. 
Another interesting thing about 

this store is the wonderfUl ice 
cream they feature. The ice cream 
has been made especially tor 
Pearson's for nearly 20 years, ex
cept for a time dUlmg the war 
years when butter fat was tori 
scarce to make this fine product. 

!~ :f" 
HERE IS WHAT THOSE w~o hced the sloran "it PIlYS to park at Pearsons" will find when they 
wlllk through the door. The soda fountain, ice cream and candy on the right, the prescription depart· 
me~t In the rear, magazines and newspapers to the left Inslcte the door. One picture may speak louder 
than a thousand words but, one/ picture cannot possibly show all the things Pearson' stock to f1l1 their 
customers' needs. 

Westinghouse 

The clothes are then ready to 
be fluff dried in the gas-heated 
dryers. The charge is 20 cents per 
load for the use of three ma
chines. After this balf hour of 
fast, efficient service~Ahe custo
mer's clothes are packed and 
ready to be taken home. 

After washing at home the cus
tomer may bring his clothes to the 
laundromat and the attendants 

Ice Cream Made Specially 
Pearson's deluxe ice cream 1s 

made only in vanilla and is avail
able in gallons, hali gallons, or, in 
bulk, hand dipped. All the foun
tain specialties are made with 
this superior product which ex
plains why the malts, milk shakes, 
sodas and sundaes are better llt 
Pearson's soda fountain. 

During the. coming Christmas 

season, with all the hurry and 
hustle, you will enjoy shopping 
at this courteous store. There are 
many lovely gifts on display. Pe r
fumes a nd toiletry sets by rna ny 
famous makers inCluding Co~, 
Yardley, DuBarry, Richard Hud'
nut, Max Factor, Tabu, Ciro, 
Shulton, Tawn, Courtley, and 
many othel' producers of fine 
gifts. 

Pearson's also has a huge stock 
of greeting cards, wrappings. tree 
lights, tinsel, snow and a lot of 
other things you'n be needing 

--------------------~------~------

when you sta~t getting ready for 
Christmas. 

Features Pens, Pencils 
This store has a complete line 

of Shaeffer pens and pencils, 
Singly and in sets. The new 
Shaeffer "Snorkel" pens are now 
in stock and they are the newest 
thing in fo untain pens. If you have 
someone 011 your list who would 
like a Ronson lighter for Christ
mas you will find a most complete 
array of pocket and table lighters 
a t Pearson·~. 

THnltAS ELFCTllm 
will put the wash through the efficien t service has not changed 
drying process.' since the Laundromat opened sill: 

The price of the Laundromat's I years ago. Do'mby Boot Shop Has 
Array of Gift Slippers 

HI I!:. Washlngton Pbone 7735 

1 0'1 Laundromat's 11 Dryers 
PHONE 2530 Lamplighters by Joyce are the 

, .. 
latest note in the at-homc foot- '\ Sk'i 
wear wardrobes of beauty-loving I Home Tools 

Shop, Hobbyists 
Carried by Nagle's 

women. For lamplit hours of lux- I F 
urious relaxation these glamorous or 
stay-at-homes with a gala going-
to-a-party sparkle add a note of 
elegance to lounging wardrobcs. 

First of all, there are tho e in- If putting things together faster, 

,It Pays 

dispensable cross..()ver scuffs so or disassembling them for service 
easy to slip into and so easy to I or repair is your hobby, you need 
pack for week-end or vacation Skil home shop and homebuild
trips. These simple tailored scuffs er's tools from Nagle Lumber 
are available in smooth leather company. 
in navy, white, red, green, yellow, Nagle's Ski! hume ehop special 
or if you want this style with just ' six-inch saw just Clln't tnatch any 

Park at 

Kelley 

Cleaners 
"Home of the Shirt 

That Smiles" 

Gilbert St. 

> 
WIKEL 

TYPEWRITER CO. 
Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

THE LAUNDROMAT'S HEAD ATTENUANT, lIefbert Platteter, is 
sbown operating- one of the 11 gas-heated dryel'll. PJatteter keel'S 
things hummlnlr for the Laundromat. He maintains and operates aU 
the Laa.ndromafs equipment. The Lilundromat, located at 24 S. Van 
Buren st.. opens lor the first wash at 7:30 a.m. with &he last wash 
at 7:30 p,m. Monday Ihrourh Thursday. Closlnr time on these days 
Is 9 p.m. The first wash on Friday and Saturday ls at 7:30 a.m., 
the last wash d 3:30 p.m. and the Laundromat closes at 5 p.m. 

Triple Feature -

Plus 24·Hour Service 'II • 

, . . 
a little more glamour, you can I at Its pnce of $39.95. It has all the 
have it in soft black velvet. These features of salVs costing many 
scuffs come with the new fo ~m limes more. 
rubber cushioning for added com- For the home owner, mainten-

fort. U'lce and repair man who uses a 
Other Styles Listed sa,:" intel'mi~tently,. this specially 

. prlCed saw JS the ' Ideal buy. The 
If you like your toes covercu I ~aw cuts two-inch dressed lum

you can have a closed toe scuff bcr, sfone. plastic and composi
in interesting poodle clo. '\ in tions safely and quickly. A spe
grey. white or bJack sparked with rCia l non-glare f.oot .cuts reflection, 

. . . . has accu ra te slghtmg notches to 
a hau'-l'Ibbon bow of shmmg S3t- e:Jsily follow line of cut. It is de-
in. Or, the same style comes in a sig.'rd nnd built to rillid specHi
new honey bear scuff as soct and tation: 
cuddly as your beloved childhood Drill lHeels ReqUirements 
teddy bear. In fact, you can have Na rle'" lrmous ::>kil home shop 
a matching honey bear, with a one-fourth inch drill meets al
pertlitUe honey bee atop its heac!. most evcry drilling requiremcnt 
which wiil Win a spot in your for hOme repairs, workshop and 
grown-up heart. hobby projects. Scientifically en-* * * * t * b* th Joyce has designed on~ little gineered fol' greater balance and 

Varsity CleanHs has been 10- All garmen scan e mo f h dl ' . 
. . . - lampligh ter which would ay-at- ease 0 an Jng, It has a capacity 

cated just across from Schaeffer f d th t.. d th f f h f . h i nroo e WI ou cnarge an WI I home beside the fire , or go danc- 0 one- ourt 0 an mc n .steel 
hall, 17 E, Washington st. for d h If ' h . no moth ball odor. l ing gaily to the holl'day partl·es. an one- a of an Inc In har 'l -over 40 years. It is owned and . . .. 
operated by Cecil G. Anciaux and The Cr3venette process, Var- This is a low wedge, closed toe wood . . Ole-cast aluminum, " 1'",, 

Glenn E. Roberts. sity Cleaners' third feature, gives and heel pump of soft black vel- housing provides thl' IIrcatest 
Anciaux purchased the clean- clothes a resistance to all liquids. vel. Trimmed with a tailored strength and lightest weight. 

ing plant in July of 1946 upon his It can be applied to any material. faille bow it has a simple elegance When used with moderately 
d'scharge from the service. Rob- After this application, if liquids which puts its wearer at ease in priced SkU home shOp accessoriI'S 
erts became a partner in the firm are spilled on the garment they any party scene, this model "'iJi aim grind, buff, 
in January of 1952. He had form- may be immediatelly brushed off Gift Wrapping Free polish, sand, and brush. A de-
erly worked as pick-up and de- with no trace left of the mjs- For your own lamplit hours 01' pendable tool for all-around home 

Speclal1sts livery man while attending SUI. hap. The solution also heJ~s pre- for a 10veJy gift, the Joyce lamp- usc. 

RENTALS Varsity Cleaners provides a vent garments from. wrmkling lighters at the Domby Boot Shop Versatile Kit Featured 
Typewriter 

triple service leature. and holds the crease In trousers. would be perfect Prices range Naglo Lumber company a lso 
EPAIRS Ail garments are cleaned in This is a n~tionallY advertised from $3.95 to $iO.95, and the has a versatile kit which allows 

SALES perchlorethylene, a dry cleaning process and IS used by many Domby Boot Shop will gift wI'ap the ownCI' to get the most from 
ERVICE solvent. This is the latest in mod- manuf~cturers of clothi~g. without additional charge. his Ski! one-fourth inch drlli. 

ern drycleaning. It does not leave Varsity Cleaners' maIO feature Wh'1 . h 5 This compact kit contains the 
odors that arc caused by pe- is their 24-hour oervice. Clothes I e you are In t e Dom y 

23 B WashIng-ton Dial 8-1051 P Boot Sho t k ti t tl I drill and 19 practical ncccssollics 
~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~t~r~o~le:.':u~m~b~a~s~e~d_s~o~l:v:en~t~s.:.. ____ that he checked in one day are . P. a e me 0 ~ee le I' -:: ready the next. The 24-hour ser- beautiful shoes, many With bags for drilling, grinding, brushing, 

.... , 

Memo: 

Know your icu;elerl 

Alger's Jewelry 

vice is included in pick-up and made of .exactly th~ same leathel' polishing, and buffin a,t. A hol'i
dclivery with no extra charge. or mateflal and deSIgned to match zontal bench stand perrni Quick, 

h I ea y conversion Of thll drill to Q 
A II types of n epair work on testy e of the shoe. You may stationary bench !lxtur, whioh 

garments are handled by Varsity choose from I. Miller, Johansen, leaves both hands Cr c for hand
Cleaners. If any reweaving is Brltish Walkers, Joyce, Grayflex, ling work. A sturdy steel cllse 
needed the garments are sent to Old Maine Trotters, British Brev- provides neat storage and easy 
experts. itts, Cobblers and others. currying from place to place. 

VARSITY CLEANERS Give HIM Skil T 0015 

"LET ONE CALL 

DO IT AU" 

LAUNDRY 

CLEANING 

Phone ~l?? " 3}2 S. Dubuque 

323 E. 

BOB aud 

"WANT TO SEE YOU" 
for Winter Changeover 

• !\totor Tuncup • Gas 
• Oil 0 Anti Freeze 
~ Lubrica tion • llatter'es 

GtJ:Q'; t·] , . 
For the 

BEST 
in 

Dramatic 
Comedy 
Foreign 

FILMS 

.. 

ALWAYS GOOD F.r'OD 
and 

'MEAt A MINUTE' SERviCE 
AT 

12 . Dubuque 

DOUG'S 
COFFEE SHOP 

S. Clinton' 

DOUG'S 
DINER 

630 Iowa Ave. 

I. Fuiks 

Hands Jewelry Store 

HerMen & Stocker 

Leonard's Jewelry 

Free Moth
ProoflnQ 
Service 

for Christmas 

D I A L· 

4153 
Ptck-Up Ind Delivery 
J7 i. WASIONGTON 

... ~ 
LAUNDROMAT 
HALF·HOt1R SER\r,ICE 

zt s. Van Duren 

,. SKIt SAWS DRILLS SANDERS 
HAMMERS, . HATCHETS SAWS 

HOME SHOP TOOLS A USEFUL HOBBY 

NAGLE LUMBER CO, 
BYnIE DAM DIAL 8·lll3 

I 

, :Ue 

\ 
) 
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Brings Iolal Ib 18 
Released THis Yea r 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (JP)
lIN Secretary General Trygve Lie 
fired nlne more American em
ployes Friday for refusing to an
swer questions about alleged sub-

• verslve activities put to them by 
the McCarran committee. 

He warned his 3,000 employes 
in a formal sta lemen t tha t he 
would take the same action in fu
ture cases, as has been recom
mended by a panel of three In
terna.tional jurists. 

Niday's action brings to IS th~ 
number fired during 1952 for the 
refusals which the panel told Lie 
cteated a "climate of 8usp~cion.'· 
Assistant Secretary General By
ron t>rlcc was quoted by the UN 
staff association as saying he 
drew an Inference of guilt when 
employes refused to answer. 

Flrinrs Denounced 
The association, Which is the ot

ficial recognized spokesmen fur 
secretariat members, denounced 
the firings , as being without suf~ 
flcient cause and said they endan
gered the whole future of the UN. 

Sen. Alexander Wiley (R-Wis.), 
a member of the U.S. delegation 
and probable chairman of the for
eign relations committee In the 
next senate, waS pleased with the 
news. 

Wiley has been handling the 
problem for the delegation and 
had proposed earlier that Lie be 
given the authority to tire recal
r.itrant witnesses. The legal' panel 
decided he already had Jt. 

Lie Acrepis ReslrnaUon 
In a related development, Lie 

accepted the reSignation of Ruth 
£lizabeth Crawford, who told the 
committee when she testified that 
she had been a Communist dur
ing the 1930's. 

All those tired had permanent 
UN contracts; the nine fired be
fore were employed on a tempor
ary basis. 

9 Receive Letters 
The nine who received the let

ters were: 
Frank C. Bancroft, an editor in 

the documents division. 57,300 9 
year; Hope Dorothy Eldridge, a 
populations statistics expert in 
the department of economic at
fairs, $7,500; Jack S. Harris, re
search on trusteeship lnatters 
$9,000i Julia Older Balser, an 
editor in the documents division, 
57,300; Jane M. Reed, library. 
$S,OOO; Alexander Svenchansky, 
who prepared news brqadcasts to 
Russia, $S,250; Joel Gordon, a 
SIO,ooo a year expert on current 
trade analysis; SydneY Glassman 
a $6,000 junior economist anc' 
Leon Elverson. $3,500 library 
clerk. 

Government Gets 
Land Near Here 
For Flood Project 

The U. S. government has been 
granted a judgment givin~ the 
government titles to 49 tracts of 
land Involving a total of 2,237.14 
acres for the Coralville reservoir 
nood control project north- of 
Iowa City. 

The judgment was entered ~ 
the U.S. district court for the 
southern district of Iowa at Dav: 
enport. The government tiled con
demnation proceedings and a de
claration ot taking the land on 
Nov. 24. The judgment provides 
for the possession of the land by 
the government on Mar. I, 1953. 

Property ownerS of the land wm 
be paid from the total of $352,460 
the government has deposited with 
the court. 

The land will become part of 
the hUlle reservoir for the flood 
project under construction on the 
Iowa river north of Iowa City. 
Construction on the dam has been 
eeued temporarily because of lack 
of Lunds, 'but purchaslna of land 
for tht: project continues und~ (lit 
eirlier appropriation. ------
H' . cher . Address 
Pamphlet Printed 

"The Unexamined Lite," an ad
dress by SUI President Virgil M. 
Hancher, now has been printed tn 
pamphlet form. 

The 16-page address was given 
by President Hancher at the Phi 
Beta Kappa dinner honoring new 
members of the Iowa Alpha chap
ter May 19. 

The pamphlets were printed la.'\ 
BUmmer by the SUI Alpha chapt\1f 
Primarily for all Phi Beta Kappn 
chapters In the U. S., for Iow~ 
high 8chOQl principalS! and for all 
8tH ,raduates of the alt 12 years 
Who have becn elected to the nu
Uonal honorary scholastic society. 

Copies may be obtained at thc 
SUI reglstrar's office, University 
hall. 

PRISON TO BE SHRINE 
MANILA (JP)- The Philippines 

lOVernment will convert hltltoric 
I't. Santingo - hell-hole prison for 
many Filipino martyl's aDd heroe~ 
dUl'jng the Spanish and Japanese 
I'Illmes-lnto a national shrine. 
~Ident Eipldio Qulrlno has ora" 
'ltd a committee for tho rehabil
Itation of the old fort, which was 
vlrtu,uy rated dllrLng tM 113me 
Jilr },ianila In li45. 

Magazine X 
To Give Man 
Pin-Up Date 

"Twenty-five words or less" -
wiJI win some SUI male student 
the privilege of an all expense 
paid date with Magazine X's mys
tery pin-up of the montl1. 

All contestants must complete 
the tollowing sentence in 25 words 
or less : "I would like a date with 
the Magazine X pin-up of the 
month because -." 

Only SUI students are eligible 
and entries must be written on 
Magaune X entry blanks. Contest -entries must be left at the Maga
zine X office or mailed to Maga
zine X. N2, East Hall. 

Entries must be in by Saturday, 
Dec. 13. The entries will be 
judged by Magazine X ;taft 
members. The winner will be an-
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Sell It ... Swap It ... Rent It ... with a Low-Cost Iowan Want Aci! 
• r

l I WANT AD RATES Miscellaneous For Sale 
• -----------. D[NING room suite, da\'enPQTt and 

Autos for Sale - Used Loat and Found 

I\"e day ....... _ .. _ ... So per wor. 
Three cla, • ... _ ... 120 per word 
"'VIe d., . ............ lSC per word 
Ten da,s ............ 2.0 per word 
ODe month ........ 3.0 lIer word 

Minimum cbar,e 500 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 

One Insertion ............... .9Sc per lo~h 
Five Insertions per month, 

per insertion ............ SSo per Inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion ............ SOc per Inch 
Daily insertions during month, 

per Insertion ............ 70c per loch 

Btlar A.YertlnJlltDh U 
'I'lte D.II,. .e"aD Buhae .. Office 

Ba,emeat &a.. BaU er 

CALL 4191 

chair, .plnet d.sk. ... 5tove. retrlK
erator. waahln, mac.hlh~, crystal Item 
wore, ml ..... Dial mT. 

I~ FORD t'Oupe. 12 N. Ollbert . 

1938 FORD Call 580 • • 

LOST: maSRI. ian .... th.r ""M on CUn
"'" or DubuqUl!. Phon. lUI. 

LOST' Tle cia p. Gold track ~ on 
<,haln. II C U. Reward. Richard SmJIb. 

ANTIQUE llalSwa... bJ,torlco bottl.l. 11140 CHEVROLET twCHIoor. Ne.. Ii_. Dial 5184 . 
pOllory ju,.. jars and pllchers lor radio and holtr Phon. z:I3 after I. -------------

In I 0 I ~ LOST; • onday al~ In Iown. la-
lal • • Agpo Im.nts on Y. Ia ...... dy'l lnuU Ham!ltOD ,old .... tn walth. 

FOR .. Ie - Tel.vls.!on set. deU very 
P..,embn I •• '125. PohumJdlfler. $100; 

.or,. ",ashlnl Iftublne. t&: 2 Iron bedJ 
wllb "Prinr', '10 each. Library table. $!I; 
air rondl\lonin. ian, $30. Phone '.35M. 

YOUR want ad ",III altracl a parade 0)1 Gold e"pantlon bra~l.l R.ward. DIal 
-..od prospecb and In prollt lor U02. 

yo" beeause everyone In the Unh· ..... tJ/ _._ ..... '-_______ _ 
Market readl \he Want Ad, reJ\Ularb LOST' On. t of keYI w,lh dOC la, 

_. 1850 PACKARD, • dr., ov.rdrlve. healN'o 
BIIAND now BeU portable lewlnr ma- radio. WIU .. II ",ortb the money. Dial 

PJo.ase relurn to Chule< T. Sehe. Zoo_ 
(01)' ~rlmenl Ext . JOtS. 

chine. 20 )'ear auaranl... 14 Grell<t :tilt. Help Wanted a!lachm"nl. Wt. 12 lb •. 'SO. Phone 8-3tH ____ =-_______ _ 
FOR ..- Chevrol.t parts and 15 lncb 

Ilrn. Dial 1-2811. DENTAL ~u;pment Hanau artlculalor. 
rubber dam punch, MJb~r dam force Pl. 

Cold loU pneumatic eonden'~r rod hand· 
pi ...... electric ,old annoolor. '1~.OO. Call 
2303 8fter 4 o·cl~k . 

CHILD'S lied with detachable hl.h back. 
Like new. Phone 1155. 

TUXEDO, lI.e 38 Dial 3201. 

rOR .. I. - Parake.,ta. W-W-"rh-o-Id-r-or 
Christmas. Dial 2228. 

UPRIGHT plano for .. Ie. Neecb ~palr
In,. Dial .,58. 

DOUBLE bed. compl.,le. Very comlort
able, $20. Dial 1-2~28 . 

Trailers For Sale 

LOcAL churc:h desl_ youn, mother to 
sern a. baby nUfllef7 .IIend.nl Sunday 

mom In ... Telephone 4410 or 'M2. 

PART Ume Itudent help. The Mad Hal-
ItSO:!D' .... ., .. 1 IraUer. OlIn 1-2304 ler Tea Room. 

allor ~ p.m I 
MOOERN 2tI tt trail ... che p. naOM- Wanted To Buy 

able Ie""". On .... ntal lI'Ound. Dial 
.I·lIIit. WAlo'T Ib buy youth dullr. CAli T.IIt. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
nounced Tuesday, Dec. 16. • Apartment for Rent 

On Dec. 18, the pin-up will re- ---..;;...--------

-::-----
WHJ:NEVrR you ",U. or trade In 

the Unlnrslly market you proUt 
Ibrouln .aUlnl The DIUy Iowan Claul
/ltd Department flnl. Jot down that 
ad now. and phone tltt . 

Personal Services Places To Eat 

WHO IS THE MAGAZINE X PIN-l.'P of ~he month? The next issue 
ot Magazine X \vlll give ller Identity. The winner of a contest spon
sored by the SUI humor magazine will ·get an all expense-paid date 
with tbe pin-up. SUI male students have to complete a sentence 
tellln, why they would like a date with the curvaceous girl in thc 
picture. to enter the con\~s,. 

'Dream Girl' Called -

'Maslerpiece of Simplicity' 
* * * * * * By JIM GOLTZ the production. Brandon has de-

, . signed a dozen-odd fragmentary 
Althoug.h the S.UI theater-gomg ~ettings _ bits of furniture to 

audience IS occaSIOnally prompted suggest a dining room' a steel 
~o be thoughtf~l ~nd intellectual, I bed, grotesquely out-~f-propor
~t c~nslstenlly mSlsts ~pon enlo~- I lion, to suggest a hospital room; 
mg Itself. The Uruverslty theater s gaudy neon signs to suggest a 
current offering, Elmer Rice's dance hall. 
"Dream Girl," can hardly be con- I Th tt· . t h d t . " . e se mgs, mere ange 0 
sldered soul-msplring, but It does t th t T b t 
succeed in being thoroughly and I repr.esen e ransl Ion e ween 

completely .enjoyable.. ~~:~I~~_~~l~~:~~~t~e a;~o~~ect~~~~ 
Its plot IS a master-piece of When combined with music and 

simplicity. Its two acts serve as I lighting both skillfully tailored 
a blue-prin~ of one day in the life to meet the play's demand" the 
of a charmmg, young lady who · technical effects reach a stage of 
suffers from occasional iits of near-perfection. 
schi~ophrenia . Sh' I G'll . G I C·t . . .. Ir ey l esple, , owa I y, 

The ambitious miss IS thrown who has fallen heiress to a 
into a day-dream existence of choice role is both attractive and 
sec,ret love aff~irs with her s!s- sparkling 'as the "dream girl," 
ter s husband, Jaunts to. MeXlco while Gerald Tippit. A4, Tahoka, 
with a w~alt~y finanCier, and Tex., sllpports her with blase 
applause-wmnmg performances charm as 'a flippant book review
on the Shakespearean stage - all 
in one day. 

It this were all, "Dream Girl" 
might well be a fade-out of 
ethereal nothingness, but the Uni
versity theater has transformed 
an almost-drab scriDt into a com
edy-drama of polisl1ed elegance. 

The play eavesdrops on the 
young spinster's private thoughts, 
stages her dreams, and dramatizes 
her exhilarated imagmmgs and 
broodings. The contrast bctween 
the dullness of the realities and 
the glamorous melodramatics of 
her day-dreams is steadfastly 
Cunny, particularly when the girl 
imagines herself descending to the 
depths of "street-walking," only 
to come across the man who has 
betrayed her. 

True to Elmer Rice fashion 
(i.e., his impressionistic "The 
Addlng Machine" which was pro
duced at SUI two years ago), the 
play presents wierdly-exagger
ated and surrealistic situations 
when it transcends into the realm 
of dreams. • 

In this respect, Charles A. 
Brandon, A3, SI. Louis, might 
well be considered the "star" of 

PURCHASES TOTAL $1,000 

er. 
ConspicuollS in smaller parts 

are James Wehr, A3, Iowa City; 
Robert Paulus, A4, Iowa City; 
Susan Wood, A3, Racine, Wis., 
and Sue Marrs, A4, Fairfield, 
who is "dynamic" as an un
happily-wed wife who sends her 
husband to Reno. 

The comedy is happily-suited to 
the talents of director Gregory 
Foley, who seems incapable of 
moulding an inadequate produc
tion. He lJresents an evening of 
cheesccake and champagnc - no 
food for thought but casily-digest
ible. 

Students Present 
Combined Recital 

Edwin London, G, Philadelphia, 
Pa., playing the horn, and ' pianist 
Joanne Smith, A4, Rockford , IlJ., 
will present a combined recital 
Sunday at 4 p.m. in the north mu
sic hall. 

London will be accompanied by 
Prof. Norma Cross of the music 
department, and will be assisted 
by tenor Robert Borg, G, Des 
Moine:;. 

Miss Smith will play "Weihn-

ceive a corsage from the Curtis 
Flower shop and the evening wlll 
begin with dinner at Curt Yo
cums. After dinner the couple 
will be guests at the annual 
Christmas party l1eld at the Iowa 
Union. 'l'ransportation will be 
provided by the Deluxe Cab com
pany. 

Efficiency Is Molive 
For Three Steps, 
Commissioner Says 

DES MOINES (JP) - John M. 
Ropes, Iowa's new state com
merce commissioner who took of
fice Wednesday, already has taken 
three steps toward what he says 
will be greater efficiency il\ t!'le 
commerce commission. 

In a letter to Grant Cunning
ham, secretary of the state exeCu
tive council, Ropes asked Friday 
tha t orders for commission sup
plies not be approved unless his 
name appears on the order. 

Ropes' letter said that "In the 
past it has not been the policy of 
the three commission members to 
sign requisitions for supplies. I 
am of the opinion these requisi
tions shoUld be signed by the com
missioners." 

1 n a second letter, Ropes asked 
Walter Ruther, state car di~patc -
er, for a list of aH state-owned 
cars assigned to the commission, 
·the mileS dilven by each car and 
the length of time it has bt!en i ll 
service. 

In a third move, Ropes said that 
as soon as David E. Long, Des 
Moines, another commissioner, re
turns from vacation he intends til 
ask the commission to make a 
"thorough-going study of its per
sonnel." 

Ropes said he feels periodic re
views of personnel "are just good 
business practice in any office or 
state department as large as the 
commerce commission." 

City Record 
BIRTHS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kessler., 
1019 Howel sL a girl Friday ut 
Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. George Birrer, 
Riverside, a girl Friday at Mercy 
hospital. 

DEATHS 
Vern Adam Roeder, 50, Andrew, 

at University hospitals, Thursday. . 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

William C. Hopp, 17, West 
Branch, an.d Marian Swart, 18, 
West Branch. 

UNION GIlILL HAS FIRE Christmas Seal purchases jn 
Johnson county have amounted 
to $1,000 during the past week, 
Mrs. Cora Griffin, office of the 
county auditor, said Friday. The 
total purchases have now reached 
$3,000 since the Christmas Senl 
drive began two weeks ago. The 
county's goal is $8,000. 

achtsbaum" by Liszt, and "Son- A fire in a cold air register at 
ata aUa Toccata" by Alwyn. the Union grill, 215 E. College st., 

London will play "Concerto ~ was reported to firemen ~t 10:15 
E-Flat" by Mozart, "Song and a.m. Friday, but the bla7;e was ex
Dancc" by Diercks, and "Seren- tlnguished before much damage 
ade for Horn, Piano and Voice" I was done. Firemen said they 
by Bri tlen. though't the blaze was started by 

The public is invited to attend. a discarded cigarette. 

Ai,' Force Reque'sls More Weather Officers 
Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg, air 

force chief of staff, in a brochure tribution to the success of scie:l
to presidents of ROTC colleges, tific advancement. 
Itates, "We are desperately in Graduates a.nd'SenJors Eligible 

Senler continued by saying: 
need of good minds - young and "College graduates, or seniors 
flexible minds eager to mee~ the who wlll graduate this June, now 
rising challenge of ,our times, anx- may apply Ior apPOintments in the 
lous to grasp the evolving mean- air force as second lieutenants and 
Ing of air power." receive government-paid weather 

The general's statement was hl traIning at one of eight colleges 
relation to the new opportunities and universities. Upon completion 
available to young men and wo- ot their training, they will receive 
men with scientific interests who assignments in the USAF air well
upon entry into the U. S. A. F. ther service as weather officers. 
may receiye , training as weather "Thcse intiivl Co uais must possess 
of.fleer.s. a baccillat~reate degree with cred-

Additional emphasis was made It for 'one year of college physlc~ 
by Maj. Gen, W, O. Senter, cotn- and mathematics through integral 
mandlng general ot the air wea- calculus. Qualified graduates ·lr 
ther service, who made a s.tato- seniors should write to Headquar
ment In behalf of the opportun- ters, Air Weather service, Wash
lUes for direct commissions In the Ington 25, D. C., for the reqUired 
USAF. Sent(,I' 9tr s tl the Im- appllt' tlOll torm." Member of 
pori.ance of the meterologlst's conal the a r force ROTC may IlPll4' for 

this training through their pro
fessors ot air science and taeltes. 

Start Tralnin, in JlUle 
Training for new weather ofi~

cers will ,begin in June, 1953 and 
again in September, 1953. Only 
June 1952 graduates w111 be con
sidered ' for the latter class. 

This .trainlng program offered 
by the air fotce provides valuab1>:! 
experience and varied employ
ment pOSSibilities in th~ career 01 
meteorology. For wejlther officers 
choosing to remain OQ acUve duty 
with the air weather service, ad
vancement oppodunltles el(I s t 
through the rank of full colone'l. 
Civilian careers Include employ
ment by the U. S. we&ther biJreau, 
major airlines, and weather con
sultant services. In addition, fed
eral and state government 8.l(enclos 
employ we:llhe\' ~pe lallsls for a 
varlety Ql projects. 

LET our courteau. Dally Iowan Want 
Ad taker help you with your ad. She 

wlll show you how 10 word an ad that 
will brin, quick. economlcal ... u1Io. Dial 
11.1 today. 

--------
ELECTROLUX vacuum cleaner. 
Condillon. Reasonable. 01.1 8-25IS. 

A-I 

DESIRABLE on., room {urnl.hed part- CANARIES and parakeela. Dial Ha. 
menl Private balh. Utllitle. lurnlshed. A K C C~kerl. 0'-1 ._. 

Cia • ., In. Phon., 8· 3292. . .. - ~ ~ 

APARTMENT for rent. Phone 8-3292. De- ------~ru~· dre~Wran-~lea-r-----

SKATE .harP.nlnl, .Isoon. knlve •. While 
you walt. Hock-E)'e Loan. 

DAlLY Iowan Wanl Ado do the work (or 
YOU They'U U .. d and deliver lb. buy

to... for ,GOd.l or urvltt. you wllh to 
.. II - and .t the .. me Urn. are your 
Indu: to aarpint. 

CELEBRATE Ibe holidoY Maton with 
the dellcloul food and (rlendly aeJ'

vI .. oft red an ye .. round al lA,hry· • . 
Free delivery glul drive-In ...... 1c •. 
lA,hrv'1 Restaurant. IiItbway I West. 
Dial '-2812. 

Inaurance 
orVE lbe best - Full.r Brush ... or Deb- Flit! and aulo lNunnoe. WblUnIf-K ..... 

utante CMmeLirl. Phon.e I-int. Co. 

sirable 2 room furn l.hed ap.rtme.nt. 
Private batb. UlllJlle. paid. One block RIDE lor 
from busln ... district. $15 per month. vlclnlly. 

two _ AUJIulla. Georllla or KEYS mad •. Oamblel. 
Christmas V.callon. Phone 

Babv Sillina 

DESIRABLE thre., room furnished part
n"Ient for couple or two clrJs. One 

block from bUlln .. s dlslrlct. UtillUes 
paid. Phone 8-31292. 

PIiONE 8-3292. Close 10 bus.lne .. dlltrlct. 
Two room lurnlshed apartment. Private 

33l0. 
RIDE wanled 10 Calilornia Chrlltm .. 

vat.tion. Shart expen'H. Phone '.2460. 
MAN will IhlIre drlvlnl and e"pen..,. 

to ea.t coalt. MUlL arrive by DecemMr 
22. 0101 8-3981, 

PAINT, ,Ia ... w.Upa~,. c:ontract dee- BABY IlIUnI. DIal 4501. 
oratin,. Byron Ropk ln.. 20 W. Bur-

lInarton. Dia l 3212. Open ev.nlnal 'Ill Work Wanted 
7:30. 

EXPrRT wall ",alhln,. pa~r "Ieanln,. CHILD u ..... Anyllme. Dial 8..01". 
1341. CIIlLD care. Dial 1120 •• 

balh. $1~ .00 . Ulllities gald. 'lransportation Wanted FURNACE repair work. Phone ~2TO. 
SMA.LL .".rnlsh.<1 apartmenl. StUd"hI TINY Tol Pr_hool. Dial 1.27t2. 

lAUNDRlES. Phone In •. 

eOl:pl. or ,raduot., man. Phon. 9881 MAN will lhare drl\' ln, and ."penle, 10 
between 8 a.m. - 5 p,m. Ealt coelt. Mu t arrive by DeCf.mbr.r 

House for Rent 
SMALL new hou"". br,e ,arden. Car 

n .. elllary. Dial 4T20. 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOM for renl Phone 8·2503 

FURNISHED room.. M.,n. % DOUbl • . 
Phone 8-2222 or 6589. 

VERY nice room. Phon., 1-2518. 

ROOMS - ,raauate .tud~ntl. PhOh ... 
4514 

WANTED 
Afternoon Doorman 

Apply Manager 

Varsity 
Theatre 

22. 01.1 8-.3981. 

WANTED 
Steam Table Operator 

7:30 A.M. to 2:00 P. M. 

Ford Hopkins 

CAN YOU QUALIFY 
This is an opportunity for you to 
represent a leadin/! manufacturer 
of maintenance Items selling direct 
to commercia l and Industrial con
~umers. We ofter to an amlJlUou' 
experienced salesman a protected 
tel'l' ltory in East Central Iowa in
I'luding Cedar Rapids, Iowa City. 
Clinton, and Dav{'nport, and a 
training pro~ram that will aSSure 
.ul'cess. Commis~ion pay basis 
with advance arrangement. Car 
necessary. A rep at selllng, year 
round, WQr and depression oroof 
field. Reply to M . R. Williams, 
J. I. Holcomb Mr/!. Company, rn
dianapolis, Indiana. 

-----------------_._---------
LAFF-A-DAY 

"Do they put iexline on the horses that are scratched?" 

BLOHDIE 

Instruction 
Typing T1'-I"\""'''''' ,."~ t'l"'''nlll .. tl'm~ German. 

French and Spanish. Call 1311f. GENERAL tvnln,. nolnrv public mlmeo- _ _ _ 
Krophln,. Mary V. Burnl. 801 Iowa PLAY CHooL taemll I available to 

Sial. Bank. Dial 26M. ....opDer.· children hom 3 to 5 o'clock 
until IH<:~mbf'1 11 Two v.clint-tea in 

GENERAL and thes's typln,. Exporl- re.ulnr mornln. _.Ion. Dial '-398T. 
cneed. 8-3811 even In ... 

TYPING, 1I0ncrol, lb III. ex\>«rlenud. 
1-2108. 

CENERAL lypln,. Dial 8-2111 . ---
EXPERT tyglnll. 5713. 

GENl:RAL typln,. Dial I-S l08. 
~---

TYPING, ."perlenced. '-1314. 

Music and Radio 
PUBLIC adll,eu OYJteml tor .. I. or 

rent. Woodburn Sound Service a-..oHU . 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHan Molors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

BEGIJlfNINO and Inlermedlat. lAp dIIn,,
In, l.,ssonl. June }lora"ly. Phen •• -

31162. -------
BALLROOM dan •• Ie IOnl. Mlml Youde 

Wurlu. Dial e.lS,. 

For foot comfort ... 
For new shoe IC'Ok . . . 

ED SIMPSON 
1I3 Jowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

T ET US R£PAIR YOUR SHOES 

We will pay you cash 
for your Used Cars 

All makes and modelS 

KENNEDY AUTO MART 
70S Riverside Drive 

Dial 7373 

s 
, . 

And So Economical, Tool 
.. 

If you are tr}inq 10 .. 11 a piano . • • or buy a cottaqe 
••• or find a l08t doq •.. or trade a trailer ••• or make 
or lave money any number of ways ... try the Daily 
Iowan Want Adal You'll find that a Want Ad will pay 

for l .. elf manl-, many time. over ••• in quick, .ure 

results at low COlt. 

CALL 4191 NOWI 

-
By CHI C YOU H G 
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Iowa, Sooners Meet There Al8 . . 

Invitational Gym, 
Wrestling Meets 
At Field House Today 

NORMAN, Okla. - Iowa's bas
ketball squad arrived here Friday 
afternoon, and the Hawks were 
run through a short dril n the 
Sooner tield house by Coach 
Bucky O'Connor in preparation 
for their encounter with Okla
homa tonight. 

The Hawkeyes enter this con
test with a 1-0 record for the cur
rent season. Iowa which defeated 
Butler 62-52 in its opener has no 
way of mt:asurlng the Sooners' 
power since tonight's hosts will be 
making their first appearance of 
the campaign. 

Oklahoma, however, Is without 
its high scorer from the last seol
son, Sherm Norton, who garnered 
21 points against the Hawks last 
year In a game which Iowa won 
59-46. 

6 Lettermen Back 
Coach Bruce Drake has a nu

cleus ot six returning lettermen 
from his 1951-52 squad which 
finished the season with a 7-17 rec
ord. Center Bob Waller, 6-5, IS 

expected to be the standout man 
on the Oklahoma team. 

Iowa's starting lineup will be 
much the same as the group which 
saw action first in the Butler 
game. Chuck Jarnagin and Ken 
Buckles will be at the guard slots, 
Deacon Davis and Herb Thomp
son are slated for opening work 
at the forward posts, and the 
.,:enter position, as o[ Friday after-

noon, was undecided. 
O'Connor stated earlier that 

any three of his centers, Gene 
Hettrick, ,Bob Miller or Bob Mau, 
may gain the nod at that positio:l. 
This trio of Hawk pivot men col
lected only three field goals among 
them in the team's opener. 

Rest of Squad . 
The remainder of the squad of 

12 Hawkeyes here are guards Dan 
McBride, Merle Jensen, Gerald 
Ridley, Paul Stark and Dick Dc
Gunther. 

* * * A host of wrestlers will invane 
the Iowa field house today for the 
Iowa Invitational AAU wrestling 
meet. 

This meet will be a warmup al
fair [or nearly 200 grapplers in 
Iowa and surrounding state~. 

Coach Dave . McCuskey of Iowa 
stated that there will be both a 
junior division for high school en
tran ts and a senior group for col
legiate wre$tiers. Most entries will 
compete as unattacJied. 

Some of the schools represent
ed will be Iowa State Teachers' 
col.lege, Jowa State college, Min
nesota and Illinois. Several, Iowa 
high schools are also sending en
tries along with some YMCA and 
independent athletic club grou~N 

CHI O'S GAIN 

The Chi Omegas gained the 
crown in the volleyball intra
mural tournament by defeating 
the Delta Gammas in Ih" r", I 

round of the playoffs. Although 
Chi Omel'a was onlv lpan jnd v a 
margin of one point at half time, 
they rallied dUI'ing the last half 
to defea! their opponents by a 
score of 26-15. 

Action in Hawklet-Franklin Game 

CITY HIGH CENTER, RON OATHOUT, (No. 25), on this play 
maneuvered tor a field roal around Franklin's guard Don Peterson 
In the first Quarter of the rame at City high Friday whlch tbe 
Hawklets lost 68-65. BUI Stevens, Little Hawk guard (No. 43), who 
hit 15 points In tbe rame is approaching In the background. 

Robins.on Says I Franklin Slops Hawklels In Overtime; 
He "Y"! , Meet Bailey Leads Thunderbolts to 68·65 Win 
TurpIn In June 

NEW YORK (A') - Sugar Ray 
Robinson said Friday he is not 
retiring and his manager an
nounced the champion will defend 
his middleweight title against Eng

,land's Randy Turpin in London 
this June. 

Manager George Gainford marle 
the announcement of the planned 
title bout in Boston after the Ne·.v 
York State Athletic commission, in 
a startling move, declared RObin
son's title vacant in New York "t 
12:01 Friday morning. 

Some 12 hours later, the com
mission just about reversed itself 
and said, in eHect, that it the 
champ really means to fight Tur
pin, then he'll get back his titfe 
recognition. I 

After talking to Gainford twi<:e 
on the long distance telephone, 
Commission Chairman Bob Chris
tenberry said "If Gainford can pre
sent documentary evidence of the 
Turpin-Robinson fieht, we'll take 
the proper action." 

Christenberry, and his two com
missioners, Dr. C. B. Powell and 
Leon Swears, can take action for 
New York only, of course. In Min
neapolis, George Barton, president 
of the National Boxing associa
tion, said Robinson's defense 
against Turpin in London next 
June "is good enough tor th 
NBA." 

Barton added, however, that the 
NBA executive committee will 
meet In Washington in the next 
two weeks or so and will expect 
Gainford to present proo'f that the 
Robinson~Tu.rpjn tight is some
thing definite. The NBA had 
granted Robinson an extension . 

By PETER WESTERGAARD 
Dally Iowan Spor1B Writer 

City high and Franklin of Ce
dar Rapids battled all the way 10 
the wire Friday night at the Lit
tle Hawks gymnasium, and even 
then were forced to exte.lld. The 
battle into an overtime before the 
Thunderbolts finally gainee the 
68·65 victory. 

With both teams exhibiting well 
balanced offenses as the score in
dicates, the game showed the ea:;
marks of doifight trom the 

rage, featuring forward Roland 
Tenhaus closed the gap and very 
nearly swamped the Iowa Citians 
until a drive in shot by guard 
'I]arlie Sample brought an end t'l 

the scoring with the game knotted 
at 60 all. • 

In the overtime, a layup shot 
guard, followed a short time la ter 
by two free shots, also by Pete:
son, iced the game for Franklin. 

I 

Cardinals Will Get 
Portion of Chicago's 
Home . TV Receipts 

PHOENIX. ARIZ. (A»-In what 
Fred Salgh, owner of the St. Lou
is Cardinals. called a "signal vic
tory," the Chicago Cubs Friday 
agreed to pay a portion of their 
home-game television receipts to 
the St. Louis Cardinals and Cin
cinnati Reds in a reciprocal 
agreement with these clubs. 

The clubs will televise 77 home 

Gardner Van Dyke's 23 poln&s 
and all around noor play helped. 
University h1ch &0 siun Mi. Ver
non 51-50 Frtda.y nla1ti ai Mt 
Vernon. Van Dyk.,.s free iMOw 
contributions In the cl~ min
utes provided the Blue Hawks 
with the vie&ory marrin. 

opening tip-off. The Little Hawks 

games in '53. The Reds also will 

CHICAGO (A»-BIg Ten Com- televise their home games but the 
missioner Kenneth L. Tug Wilson Cardlna Is do not televise. 

This was the most importanl 

'Will Discipline 
Several Big 10 
Schools,'Wilson 

surged into an early lead in ,the reported Friday on "certain dis
first quarter but didn't enjoy it ciplinary measures" taken against 
for long, due primaTlly to the un- "several" conference schools for 
canny push S!1ot artistry of the violating athletic codes. 
Thunderbolts' Pete Bailey, who 
collected 29 polnts for the evening Wilson made the report - de-
to lead all scorers. tails of which were not revealed 

Tied at Half - to the annual winter meeting 
With the start of the second of Big Ten athletic directors and 

quarter, the Iowa City crew WRS 
able to maintain a slim advantage faculty representatives. 
until about the midway point, The commissioner said he had 
w~en Franklin center Lee Wodds told the meeting of the results of 
dropped In a push shot to tie the a "great volume of Investlgatlons'~ 
scorp R'1d finally ending 34-34 at be had conducted into such things 
the hal!. -F'" as illegal recruiting. 

In the third period, the score He did not name the s~h\lols, 
remained close up to the halt try" ctisrinli,,". nr the specitic vio. 
way mark, when Iowa City gained lations involved. 
a lead through superior shr<'!'\ f,{. Whether the diScipline will be 
The Hawklets, who shot 5~ par publicized probably will be an
cent in the first hal!, rammed nounced later, Wilson indicated. 
home 11 points in quick succession Under Big Ten regulations, the 
to lead at the three quarters mark, commissioner's oftlce can inflict 
52-45. war ni n g s or reprimands on 

announcement to come from the 
National' league meeting which 
recessed this afternoon follOwing 
a four-hour sessIon and Which 
will be resumed after a brief 
luncheon respite. 

However, a terrific scoring bar- schools involved in violations, For Sporiamen 
:If ...... deny them competition in certain $ $ 

IOWA CITY, CIT!' BIGH _ . $$ sports, or declare specific athletes 9.95 to 10.95 
PIa yo. FO FT FTIII PI' TP ineligible for a season. m~ 
.. ~.I •• t. I . . , .. • 1 1 1 17 "There is a ...... at deal of en- JJ,n • 
B ..... , t . ... , .. 5 ! I • n 6. 
O.Ib..... ... • J 1 ! 9 forcement activity going on," Wi!-

Spartans, Georgia Tech Place 2 on AP All-American T earns 
NEW YORK, N. . (A') - Mich

igan State and Georgia Tech, bolh 
undefeated, each placed two men 
on the 1952 Associated Press all
America teams. 

The Southeastern conference led 
with five men on the two fil'St 
teams, offensive and defensive, 
fOllowed by the Big Ten with four 
and the Pacific Coast conference 
with three. 

The AP's all-star offensive 
backfield is composed of Billy 
Vessels, Oklahoma; Paul Glel, 
Minnesota; Don Heinrich, Wash
ington, and Jack Scarbath, Mary
laod. 

2 Made It Before 
There were only twl' men on 

the first teams who previously 
made the all-America - Marvin 
Matuszak, Tulsa , at guard and 
Heinrich, who was on the 1950 
tca m but was sidelined last year 
by injuries. 

* * * 

Michigan State, the national 
champion. is represented by two 
stalwarts of its defensive unit -
Frank Kush, guard , and Dick 
Tamburo, linebacker. Georg'ia 
Tech, the runner-up, placed Pete 
Brown at center on the offenslve 
team and Bobby Moorhead in the 
defensive backfield. 

The all-America is based on re
ports and recommendations by 
cigh t regional boards of spoils 
writers through games of Nov. 29. 

The offensive line unit has big 
Tom Stolhandske of Texas at one 
end and rrank McPhee, Prince
ton's 60-minute player, at the 
other. 

Badrer ' at Tackle 
Kline Gilbert, a giant on Mis

sissippi's surprising line, is at 
tackle along with David Sumin
ski of Wisconsin. Guards are John 
Michels of Tennessee and Matus-

* * * 

Spivey's Counsel Asks fOI Speedy Trial 
NEW YORK (IP) -Counsel for 

Bill Spivey, former All-America to General Sessions Judge Saul S. 
basketbaU star at the University c . . 
ot Kentucky, Friday filed a writ- "trelt, who has pr.eslded at most 
ten motion asking for a speedy of the cases growIng out of the 
trial or dismissal · o! an indlct- basketball fix scandal. 
ment charging Spivey with per- The indictment was returned 
jury. last April 28. In June the 7 -foot 

General Sessions Judge Edward cage stllr came to New York 
J . McCullen referred the matter voluntarily and pleaded innocent. 

, SINUS SUFFERERS 
AMAZING NEW DISCOVERY - FREE TRIAL 

THU AlCAZIJIG .n DIICO"UY ,Iv •• quick relief. ITom .Inu. h .. d
.cha. p'lNIIre an torehead. oor.ne .. I" e)le •. achln. Ch.eek bon ... brld,. 0' nou. lOp of head. ~k of head .nd down neck. can't Ihlnk llratelll 
or He well al 11m .. even Iho' ,I ... n have been recenll~ filled. nervou •• 
_ . dluy_. Thill new treatmenl relieve. mOIl ImUI neada~h .. In 'ew 
mlnule' and a. fenval rule oore_ in head. face and nack " enU ... ty 
"Ut.ed In ahor lime. Ho mlltar how 10111 you havt luffertcl or how 
c1\ronlc rou' ~ ... rnay be or how many dIU.ren! Ire.lmenla )'ou have 
tried DO how much mont)' ),OU have aptnt wllhout r.ulla, we believe 
you will lie amued .t the fait relief Ihl. amatln, neW Irealmenl Ilv .. 
you. Jt~vtn Imuin, 'ul ' reU., to Ihou .. nda. Wrlle for FIVE DAY na: Il0l1 paid to ),ou, no ~0tIt or obllJlaUon ex~ept thi. : when 
you wrlta for II. II Ia qreed mati YOLl will m.ll It back al the .nd ot 
five Clay. If!'Ot Ulfied. II/ICO II ' I not a urnple. 

.ATIG TO - LODI. 0 

zak. D. Kimmel of Houston, a former 
The defensive team brings Don West Point (;fidet, at one tackle 

Branby of Colorado and Tom and Charlie LePradd of Florida 
Scott of Virginia at ends, with ,r. at the other. Kush anQ Steve Ei-

* * * * * * OFFENSE 
Tom Stolh .. n~bke. Tex .. 
Frank M~bee. Prlneden 
Klln,1t GUbert, MllllnJpp' 
nave Sumln,kl, WJ,con,ln 
John Michel., Tenne .. efl 
Marv Matu" .. ". Tull. 
Pele Brown , Geor,la Tech 
Bill, Veasell. Oklahoma 
P.al Glel. MinnelOta 
Don Ihlnrlch, Wa.hlnrlen 
Jack Searba~b. Maryland. 

OFFENSE 
RUIlJe Flowe-u. Pur'1I. 
Harry Babeeck. Geer .... 
nIH Dllnkerle,. Weat Vlr,lnta 
Eldred Kraemer. PIU 
lIarley Sewell, Te: .... 
JIm R.lcbenba.b. Obi. Stal. 
11m Doole)" l'enn Stale 
Johnny Olnew.kl, C.lltorala 
Andy Kotar, Ttnl1e •• to 
Bobby Marlow, Alabama 

FllIST TEAM 

Il 
E 
T 
T 
G 
G 

C-LB 
B-LB 

B 
B 
B 

DEFENSII: 
Don 8ranby , Colorado 

Tom Scott, VJr,lnla 
J . D. Kimmel, Ifoult.on 

Chulle LaPradd, Plorld. 
F .. "k KUl h. Mlchl,an Sial. 

Stelle Elsenba1ler, Navy 
Dick Tamburo, Mlcht ... n state 

Donn Moomaw, UCLA 
Jim Sears. USC 

Johnny LaUner, Notre Dame 
Bobby Moorhead, Georrl. T .. cb 

SECOND TEAM 

Il 
DflFENSIl 

Ed Bell, Pfnn 
Ed 'Luke, M'lchlran t&te 

Ed MeadowlI. Duke 
WIIII.ln Skylnakul, Syucuae 

Elmer Wlllboll •• IJSC 
Chesler Mllldl. Jlolr Croll 

Tom C .. LUn, OkJab om. 

F. 
r 
T 
G 
() 

C-LB 
B-LB 
B 

Ed Mlodulzewlkl. Wm. &: MI.', 
B 
B 

Georre Morris . Georrla 'tech 
Val Jo. Walk.r. SMIJ 

N orris Mallia, SOU lb CatoUna 
Gil Relch. Kanlia. 

* * * * * r--"'--'~-""" 

Leave after your last daS$-

FLY UNITED 
- •• HOME 'OR rHE 

HOlIDAYS 
I" A 'IW HOIIRS 

Iowa City: lor re •• rvotion., (aI' 3167 •. 

COM'''.' THI .AII AND YO,", 10 IY All 

'I 

\ 
... 

senhauer of Navy are at 
guards. 

Terrific Linebackers 

the 

The team has two terri!lc line
backers in Tamburo and Donn 
Moomaw of UCLA. In the deten
sive backfield are Johnny Lattner 
of Notre Dame, another rare 60-
minute player. Jim Sears of Sou
thern Cali!ot;nia and Moorhead . 

The backfield packs both run
ning and passing ability. Vessels 
of Oklahoma rushed 168 times tor 
1,072 yards, leading the Big Seven 
In this field and setting a new 
school record. 

He scored 18 totlchrlown~. en...,
nleted seven out of 20 passes for 
209 yards and two tol.tchdowns, 
caught seven passes, and returned 
nine kickoffs tor HS yards. 

Heinrich broke his own Pacific 
Coast con ference passing record 
with 137 completions in 270 a't
tempts tor .507 percentage. Thir
teen of these were touchdown p'as
ses. 

Top P.-r Twice 

He won the major college na
tional passin~ titll! fpr the second 
time, and had a year's tOtal of
fense of 1,652 yards. He holds slx 
conference passing records. 

Giel carried the ball 201 tlme~, 
gained a net yardage 01 850 or a.23 
per try. He scored five touchdowns 
in a tough leall\le. threw 100 pas
ses and completed 42 t\>r 845 Yllrds, 
five going for touchdowns. 

He also caught eight passes for 
129 yards and one touchdown. He 
punted 56 times, averaging 37.6 
yardS. He Wqs also a good blocker, 

Ohly three Iowans placed on 
the honorable mention Ust. They 
are Capt. Bill 1enton, Iowa end; 
Don Ctlel!, Hawkeye tackle, and 
Rollie Arns, Iowa State center. 

1fI~~1t 
4 *1'1a· EtedtM? 

. 01 

Th"t Stuff In the .allot 
lox Ain't Hay 

0.'; t1aere wu ~ s...ior ""0 
fae." a FI ... cl~1 ImpaMe. 
H. wu. i. &. word, Droko
due to be.,., nl,,..currieullf 
Op.rotin, ElpOIIICI. lie "'II 
d\*eallin, will. hio roo.· 
"'"\0 wa,. aad .""" of 
1:lImbln, blck Aboard Ih. 
Cold 51aadard. "Si .. pl,," 
said tho room .... '., "'j .. ot lap 
Ih. M.I. Par •• , for •• Ad· 

.... ate:· "DoD't be Dull/' .".wer~ Our Her .. 
"'I'm alr .. d, ..... r _.tlu .head .1 ., ... 
l.","~ •. ADd Imidn, I~. /leld 01 Ih. Cl ... 
II I. L Gri. Mood. If. Dropped a D ... cUe •• 
tb •• lecllon reo.III." "Oh.t.o," OIid hil lid.,. 
kick,·'liotea •••• n Ovr Bo, lllleaed •• ]'w •• ', 
mlnUlo. taler h. .. .... cd 1.,. Ih, .., ealem 
Union , oIic., h~. braiD·celll lIu'4l-' wil~ 
Strlltb', •• d "iop.,clwld •• ltal m!'IU,'. T. 
wit: "'O.,r Dld- Wnl b.oke ltaokini. 51" ••• 
IOn. Kao~ , ... ·11 vade ..... d. Like lalb .. , Uk. 
lOA. PI.ate wire •• 611,. Ur,.nt. I. .... " 

Tb. cOIh orri,od wil~i. tlae h~v. By lVtiII· 
er. U,iol ••• e, ortle,. Our Bo, II •• " 
wo,ki .. lor I Pr.clidl Clu .. -eu.poi,.iD, 
lor pr .. ide.,lo! .locHoDl ""1 , •• r lattoad 
.1 "err four. 

Th ..... r.11 51.ply Ihlo-wi.,. ,."'r. Pro
Ipoeli,. i.r Peooo, ~e'l •• ,.~ri t ... ~.~i .. 
,rob.lh ••• ToI ...... Sa ... 11_, oa, .. wear 
and I~, ......... _Ia. ttaburdll" q •• 
Ualll. t:ry Ii_ad tloll" o,~Jao' T~I"".I 
for ~.iIl!" 0.1 ... 5" .. 41" S~II T.Ik, 
Mlkl., I. I.p, ...... Va.'U Ita Iv,rloM 
..b.1 wOrdo fI,lVOIIn ,Ualoa OU 1M for , ... 

11. B. W ..... ~ St. 
Telepllon. 1161 

S.m.lo, .. .... . 3 5 1 2 11 son told reporters after the ses-
Suve._, r . . 5 IS 3 • 15 
Fro"I., I . .... . • 8 • 0 sion. "We are not sure that any SPfJRTING G()(JDS 
Stark, r ....... • I 8 8 1 penallies we have decreed will be Open Saturday and Monday Niles 

PI.,.. J'(} FT FTII PI' TP CEDAR RAPIDS, FRANKLIN -" in~n~oiu~nic~eid~p~u~blii~CliY~.'i'~~~~ih~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
T.nb .... t .... . 1 t 0 I -16 
Boll.,. I ...... It 1 I : !i9 
Kok •• b. c .., 0 lot I 
D ... h . .. . " ., . 3 • t 3 8 .. -.. ~.n. , .... , 6 ~ a l~ 
Woo.,. c ....... 2 ! t S • 

Scare by qurletl 
Clly UI,b .... 15 SI 52 ~ 
Froaklln ..... H SI 4~ -" 

5 SUI Students ' 
Playing in Midwest 
Table Tennis Meet 

Iowa City is one of the nine 
cities in the midwest that are re
presented In the Missouri Valley 
open table tennis tournament to be 
held in the Des Moines YMCA" to
day and Sunday. 

The Iowa City team, made up of 
SUI students, includes Leonard 
HipPGhen, in the No. I spot; Dean 
Norman, No.2. and Jim Holmberg. 
Bernie Benninger and Bill Gerk 
IIlternatlng In the No.3 position. 

Last year a team composed of 
Hippchen, Norman and Charles 
Windle, tied for first place and lost 
in the playoff to Kansas City in 
the tourney held in the Kansas 
City YMCA. 

fifJe Up '1" 
40U'l. P"t'ktial 

~. 
. ... 

For .ell of ex.cutl"e callber. 
careen awedt iD the follow· 
iDq occupational I.lds: 

INTERNAT·L CO ...... ERCE 

INTERNAT'L aAHKING 

INTERNATL MARKETING 

FOREIt~N S"LES 

U.S. I"O"EIGN SERVICE 

I'OREIGN TRADE
DOMESTIC 

., 

~ 
• • • .i J • 

TJa. 
A •• rlccm h sll t u t • For 
For.l9n Trad. olen you 
vraduat.I."e1 traInIn9 for 
a satllfyblv ad lucratl,.. 
caner abroad. Ad"CIIlCecI 
devre- ... ecI. 

Wtiu 1,,: . 
The l.p _ 

Amedccm laatltut. 
r. romva Trade '. 

p, 0, lox III : 
........ ArIIoDa 

Santo Told Me: liThe Finest Jewelry 
Can Be Bought At . , . 

ofeonarj~ " 
128 S. Dubuque Phone 7421 

Thanks, E~erybody.' 

We of the Hawkeye Staff wish to th,lnk every 

one of YOli for your pHrt in Picture Nit's. It was 

n hig project ... during the e three evenings, 

ollr photographers took pictures of over 90 

campus groups, totaling more than 2.100 

people. We apologiz for the few difficulties 

wblch were bound to arise in a program of this 

size, but feel thnt Picture N ites were :l big 

success ... thallks to YOUT pat/enc(' and co

operation. 

the Hawkeye Staff 

A 

SEOUL 
supply 
heavle.~t blo 
Tile U.s. fif 
englned B-2 

' Korean Red 

LONDO 
Minister Ch 
Britain In ~ 
said, Brltair 

PARIS 
North Atlar 
cannot con tl 
less she get 
tive to the 
Monday thl 
rerence of 
Monday. 

UNITEI 
lulion desili 
tlnal settler 
the U.S. Sr 
1847-48 end 
aettiement. 

UNITE 
Vl8hlnsky , 
Llberte. He 
vened Oct. 




